
Biaaer Will be Served at Palace Hotel 
JWiitef Rooai at 7:t(b—Electiea 

of Officers.
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The Randall County Commercial 
League will hold the annual election 
of officers next Tuesday night, the 
business meeting being held in con
nection with the dinner to be given 
by the.Ideal Cafe at the Palace Hotel 
Dining Room.

Every member of the Leagub and 
all who' wish to become members, and 
all who are interested in the welfare 
o f Canyon and Randall County are 
earnestly requested to be present at 

•the dinner and business meeting at 
srhich time plans for the regular 
monthly Trades for Feb. 8 will be 
diacussed.

The tickets for the dinner are fl.Oii 
and are on sale with Henry Gamble, 
Zeb Mitchell, Jack Jones and J. L. 
Duflot.

The committee which has in charge 
>  ̂ nomination of officers of the 

7, standall County Commercial League 
for the coming year is composed of 
E. H. Powell, J. A. Hill and 0 . N. 
Gamble.

The committee in charge of the din
ner and the program is composed of 
S. B. McClure and C. F. Walker.

The following will the the menu:

Cream of Tomato Soup

Palacious Selected Fried Oysters

French Peas in Cream
Baked Com Pudding

Mashed ‘Potatoes

Otange Ambrosia with Chocolate 
Cake

l^nwn Cream Pie with Hot Coffee 

Cigars and Cigarettes

Saturday night closes the tax pay
ing time in Texas.

A report from the Tax Collector's 
Office shows that so tar only eighty- 
Hva-women in this eouaty have paid- 
their poll tax and will get a vote in 
the elections of Texas during the com
ing year. There is a total o f ' ̂ 1  
poll tax payments and exemptions Is
sued in the county. There are about 
200 returned soldiers and sailors in 
the county 'who do not need a poll tax 
receipt. But even at that the poll 
tax payment is much under last year. 
There were nearly eight hundred votes 
cast in the primary two years ago, 
with at least 200 men away In the 
service, thus indicating the smail per
cent of women who have thus far 
paid their poll tax in comparison with 
those voting in the election two years 
ago.

The following are the payments by 
precincts:

Receipts,  Exemptions

Attorney General by County Attorney 
W. J. Flesher.

The ruling is that the discharged 
man must pay the street tax. ln«. 
law in the minds of the men rciers 
only to the exemption from payment 
of the poll tax this year.

The street tax must be paid before 
Saturday night of this week or an 
julditional |2 is collectable.

The feHewiwg wilPbe tb n e e s t  
gram: «

Toastmaster—Wallace R. Clark. 
Who is a Business Man—T. C. 

Thompson.
Civic Attractiveness—J. L. Duflot 
Better Streets—J. D. Gamble.
How to Make a Better Town—Rev. 

Simeon Shaw.
The Farmer Coming to Town—J. W. 

McCrerey.
 ̂„ Panhandle Chamber of Commerce—

W, Reid. ________  ^
— Huw to^Tidvertise a Town—C. W. 
Warwick.

The Pig Club in Randall County— 
C. F. Walker.

Business Session.
Election of Officers for the com

ing year—Nominations made by E. H. 
Powell, J. A. Hill and O. N. Gamble.

TWO NEW GROCERIES 800N  =  
WILL OPEN IN CANYON

/ \

Canyon is to have two new busi
nesses duing the coming few days.

The Guthrie Grocery Company ex
pects to open a grocery store during 
the coming week in the store room 

^hafk o f the First Ns'tional Bank which 
•was formerly used by the grocery 

department of Redfeam A Co. A 
door will be used between  ̂ the two 
rooms ^  patrons of Redfeam A Co. 
may pass into the Guthrie Grocery, 
or viea versa. John Guthrie and 
Oscar Hunt are the owners of the new 
firm. Both have had a number of 
years business experience in Canyon 
and have a large number of friends 
who win be glad to see them back in 
buslneas.

Joe Foster has leased the building 
at the southeast comer of the square 
itow occupied by the bakery, and will 
get posaeaslon during the coming few 
days. He will put in a grocery store. 
Mr. Poster was formerly proprietor 
o f  the Normal Grocery and later a 
mamhers of the Leader firm. His 
friends in Canyon will be pleased to 
aee him again in the grocenr business.
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Discharged'SoMIvm Pay Tax.

A question arose in Canyon as t o ; 
whether discharged soldiers and sail
ors were required to pay the street 
tax for the year 1920. An opinion 
was sought by City Marshal W. C. j by two hundred people, and was nota- 
Black, which was proedred from the ble for its sincerity, high purpose and

Swine .Breeders Association held the 
meeting of their annual cooventiao 
in Randall Cobnty Court House Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 21. The room 
was fflled with farmers and stock 
breeders from all parts o f the Pan
handle. The chief speakers o f the 
meeting were:

W. B. Lanham, Asst. Director of 
Extension, College Station, Texas.

A. L. Ward, Sec'y Texas Swine 
Breeders Ass’n, College Station, Tex,

Prof. Fred H. Ives, Director of 
Agriculture, W. T. S. N. C., Canyon, 
Texas.

Hon. Fat Neff, Waco, Texas.
Mr. Lanhan described the work of 

the Extension Department of the 
State College of Agriculture, em
phasising the work of the Boy’s Pig 
Clubs.

Mr. Ward led a discussion on "The 
Development of the Breeding Herd**, 
in which W. H. Alexander, Childress, 
R. E. Prewitt, Happy, Lon Alexander, 
Childrhss,. Tom Frasier, Ft. Worth, 
and Mr, McGehee, Wayside, teok part.

Prof. Ives described the plans of 
his department for the management 
of a herd of pore bred hogs on the 
Normal Collegh farm.

Mr. Neff was introduced to the 
audience by Rev. Simeon Shaw, who 
is his personal friend. M**- Neff an
nounced hip candidacy for the office 
of governor. His address was heard

dehmitw Baby. Dtsd FiMaj .
e

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Schmitx died Friday afternoon at 
3:15 at the parental ^ome in the west 
part of town. He had been sick but 
a short time with whooping cough 
and pneumonia.

The funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the home, conduct
ed by Father J. IL Allard of Amaril
lo. The body 
Dseemhmth cenieteflpT

Mr. and Mrs. Schnits have the 
sympathy of the entire community ov
er the loss of the chihL

First State Bank Election.

The stockholders of the First State 
Bank met on Tuesday of last week 
and elected directors for the coming 
year as follows:

J. M. Black, J. W. Reid, L. A. Pierce 
D. A. Park and Grady Oldham. The 
direetors organised and elected the 
following officers: ^

J. M. Black—President.
R. H. Wright and D. A. Park—Vice 

Presidents.
Grady Oldham—Cashier.

Lyceum Number Pleanss.

The fourth number of the Lyceum 
given at the Olympic Saturday night 
by the Sterling EnterUiners was a 
most enjoyable number and pleased 
all of the large audience.

The last number will be given by 
a Belgian nurse, a lecture, which is 
said to be the most pleasing of the 
entire course.

Load Sales Reported.

C. F. Walker has bought of the 
46 acres north of his place in the west 
part of town from the First National 
Bank.

The Wm Mercer quarter section 
was s<dd to W. R. Piper of Denton at 
|20 per acre.

Land at per Acre.

A deal was closed this morning 
whereby O. P. Thomas bau^ t the Dr, 
Ingham farm of 100 acres east of the 
cHi  ̂ from Will Footer at $100 per 
acre. Mr. Thomas recently moved 
here from Wellington and bought the 
WaDaee alfalfa land just across the 
N «d Bonth from the Indian place.

New Telephone Direetery.

The News is printing a new tele
phone directory for Canyon. In fact 
the job is completed with the excep
tion of the covers, which have been 
in transit "from Dallas for more ttian 
two weeks.

Perhaps the express company will 
get them here by fall.

President J. A. Hill returned Mon
day fiom Aestln and Taylor. He ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Dgfia from 
Taylor where they have been for the 
past few months. Mr. Davis reeent- 

hnd an operation for a eanoer. Me

freedom from invective. He said in 
part:

"I am carrying my campaign for 
the office of governor direct to the 
people of this state. I have not aV 
tempted to secure the endorsement of 
any political machine. I have only 
nly own private office for my head
quarters. I have no special cam
paign fund to back me. I am ski
ing for your vote entirely upon my 
oWn merits and qtialificatlons for the 
office.

"I favor improvement in the entire 
educational system of this state. One 
in every ten of our boys who were 
called *10 the colors for war service 
were unable to read or write. One 
in every four had completed only the 
fourth grade in puUic school. Texas 
stands tenth from the bottoi 
Ijjj ijf ill eteCsS 111 IIU'ii Tiiiiiili J in 
Ite educational rating. Two thous
and schools in this state are closed to
day because no teachers can be se- 
clii-ed for the salary offered. A 
bootblack or a second class negro cook 
in Waco has a larger yearly income 
than the rural school teacher of that 
oounty. I will go on record as favor
ing an efficient educational system 
from top to bottom In this ata^e, and 
a salary for every teacher commen
surate with the sevice rendered.

“The state o f Texas needs a mar
keting system for farm > products se
cured by the assistance of the state 
government through the local-farm
ers organisations. Texas -farmers 
lost 824,000,000 in 1919 because their 
cotton was not properly graded.

“ We must make better provision for 
the conservation o f human life. Thir
ty-four per cent of thte military draft 
in Texas were turned down because of 
physicai defects. Seventy per cent 
of these were caused by preventable 
disease. Our livestock and even our 
bees are protected by law. I shall 
never permit the squeal of a pig to bi 
Imard above the cry of a child.

“ I am not seeking this office be
cause of its power,' honor or fame 
alone. I am seeking this office that 
I may be able to render a higl^and 
unselfish service to the people o f ^ y  
native state."^—̂

Wednesday evening the visitors'Were 
served a splendid oyster sapper in the 
upper hall o f the Normal College 
building. The supper was provided 
by the business men of Canyon and 
served by Miss Jessie E. Rambo and 
her students in the Domestic Srience 
department The college orchestra, 
directed by Prof. Clark famished ex
cellent music. The banquet was at
tended by about otm hundred twenty 
men, and on the following day iffl of 
them were passing compliments and 
expressing their appreciation of this 
royal entertainment.

After the sapper, the moving pk- 
tare films from the National Swine 
show were shown in the College a u ^  
torium.

The principal speakers in the meeb- 
ing Thursday, Jan. 21, were:

Toss Fraaior, lliomo-Farsssr Com-

Mr. Frasier sUied that the Fort 
l^orth market ship hogs in from 
Wprthera and enatem states every 
y|ar. Texas must raise more poik. 

packers wa.t the well bred hogs 
use they cut the highest percent 

valuable cuts o f meat. Pnie bred 
win make more profit for their 

o ^ e r ,  and he will take pride in thorn. 
Ope day a car Iqad of four year old 

t̂or back hogs sold for ten cents, 
d a ear of well bred young hogs 
Id for fourteen cents. The well 

hogs shipped to Fort Worth from 
t Texas usually sell for fifteen 

td ‘ twenty cents above th« Chicago 
u^rket. I expect hogs to sell for 
ef|(hteen cents by April. April and 
S^tember offer the highest average 
fiarket of the year. The Texas farm- 
er^can easily inrepare for this market 
with our mild winter and cheep feed. 
F<^ Worth will soon be the greatest, 

for stock hogs in the United 
Recently two hundred cars 

feeders were shipped from there 
to^one firm in Iowa for fattening out

in the north. '
Ifr. Ward discussed the advantages 

o f buying breeding stock near home. 
Thr chief points mentioned were: 

The saving of buyers* passenger 
fare for the purpose of inspection.

Saving express charges on hog 
shipment

Less danger in shipping bred sovrs 
a shcq) distance.

Less danger of bringing in disease. 
Personal inspection before buying 

to insure good quality.
Eeep the purchase money in your 

own community.
You can know the reputation of the 

bunder.
I^ ow  the ability of the breeder as

ed a lot o f new members, aa we al
ways do at every  ̂new meHhig place, 
and out list of membesuhip is eontin- 
uaRy changing as new members come 
and the slack, and listleos ones dnqt 
out, but from every meeting place 
we have the oatisfaction o f having 
new members that stay with us and 
become enthusiastic breeders and at 
all the meetings, and these are what 
have made the Panhandle Swine 
Breeders Association what it^ik to
day. This evening we wHl offer for 
sale some o f the beat bred sows in 
the.. State, and perhaps, they will be 
bought by men that never owned a 
pure bred sow before at least we are 
hoping that they will fall into sueh 
hands, for if ever a man buys and 
cares for a pure bred he will never 
go back to the scrub again, and if 
the prices are lower than We could 
have sold them from our owh herns at 
home the sacrifice will not have been 
in vain.

Now a word to those who are con
templating embarking in the - pure 
bred bog business at this time.

The sows that will be offered to 
you today are from the best blood

Bar cropped pigs sell for low prices 1̂*® State and are all good

a hogs.
'Prewittv trTlrts annual address, 

spoke as follows:
“ Fellow Breeders, Ladies and Gen

tlemen: It is a great pleasure to
greet so many of you at our annual 
meeting. More especially am I glad 
to aee such a number of the farmers 
out as we want you to find out what 
the Panhandle Swine Breedsnawse trT "M 

are ^oing, and to en
list you in the great work of supply
ing meat to a hungry world..

This meeting is a great pleasure 
to me for two reasons: First because 
a few years ago we could not get a 
crowd out to hear us on the Plains, 
as it was strictly a cattle country, 
and the Swine Breeders were look
ed on as being out of place, but 
conditions have cl^angcd, and now we 
have invaded the'^rery heart of the 
great cattle country, and found a wel
come, and such hearty good will from 
every one that the meeting of 1920 
will long be remembered by our mem
bership, Canyon has given us a 
welcome second to none in our his
tory, and the banquet given by the 
Business Men*s League, and prepared 
by the young ladies o f the Normal 
was most elegantly served. Royalty 
never sat at a finer spread. Truly 
the head of the domestic science de«  ̂
partment and her assistants are ar
tists in every sehse of the word.

The second reason is, that a little 
more than two years ago when I was 
elected your president at the meet
ing during the State Fair at Amar
illo, tiipre srere only enough present 
to have a quorum, and the meeting 
was called to order by the Vice Presi
dent in an empty hog pen, he being 
the only officer present. Interest in 
the meeting was about dead, and the 
anual dues collected was not sufficient 
to pay Uie necessary expense of tl 
secretary, and no one wanted the of
fice I guess is the reason 1 was elect
ed.

There were no Jairp during the war 
and interest in registered live stock 
was at a low ebb during that time, but 
we come out^last spring and reorgan
ised, gave a $100.00 cash prise to tl^ 
Pig d u b  boys at the Childress State 
Fair last fall, printed a nice Httle 
booklet o f (he spring meeting, paid all 
running expenses for the year and 
still have a nice little balance on the 
righi side of tee ledger, and I will 
have the satisfection of knowing that 
I win tu n  over to my successor, who 
erill he- eleeted today, one o f the 
strengeet associations in the state, cn- 
tirelF free from any frietioB between 
the iUMal braade, net by any espec
ial d ilR g  o f nilnei, but biawM  I

individuals, but success with the ven 
ture will rest entirely with you, the 
breeder who has consigned her to this 
sale has only laid the foundation, it 
is up to you to build the structure.

If you give them good attention 
they will repay you 100,per cent on 
the investment, and even greater if 
they have extra care.

Don*t expect the sow to farrow en 
the shady side of a three wire fence, 
with a few maiM heads and water, 
and raise you a show litter, for it 
can not be done, no matter how blue 
her blood is, but give her a nice warm 
place to care for her litter and give 
her a variety of feeds and she will 
raise you a litter that you will be 
proud to show and will be a credit to 
her breed.

Now a littJc advice about the sale 
o f  the Htter, the average pigs if they 
have had reasonable care should bring 
$25.00 a head at ten weeks old, and 
the top pigs $50.00 if you have given 
them thd proper care, but the runts

The Palo Duro Post of the 
can Legion will bold the 
meeting tonight at the Foy Ts 
Shop. Post Commander H. C. G «»M p ' 
stated yesterday that there w is  
large amount of business to eegu 'u p ' 
before the Poet and urged' that ev
ery member be present.

The adoption of the Cpnstitutleu
tee Post wUl be one of the hapeitMir 
items o f business.

Plans will be mode for the oigeal- 
sation of a Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Palo Duro Post.

Report will be made regarding  the 
success o f the subscription 
for the building o f a $10J)00 
low in Canyon for the Palo 0 «ro  
Post

should nevCT^ sold fee biejMWAJtf Aesto^
any prisordor vrhlle they are as good 
as the other pigs of the litter, the 
fact that teey have never developed 
like the rest shows that they are de
ficient in stamina, and they cophi 
never be good breeders, and their off 
spring will only serve to give our 
great industry a bad reputation in 
the community in which they are 
raised. In buying in this sale the 
better individual you buy the cheaper 
she is no matter what the price is you 
pay, it is easy to sdl the good ones, 
they sell themselves.

In closing I want to personally
(Ctmtinned on Page Eight)

Pig a n b  Beys Here Feb. f

County Agent C. F. Walker is ar
ranging to have the Randall Ceunty 
Pig Club Boys and Qiris in Canyon on 
Monday, February $th, the regular 
monthly Trades Day, for the purpose 
of distributing the pigs which erill be 
is getting for the boys and girls from 
the best herds of Randall County.

Mr. Walker stated 'yesterday that 
between forty and fifty boys ereuld be 
in the club this year, and he is getting 
enough pigs to go around. The 
pigs he is buying are all registered 
and must be first class. The pigs 
edll be sold to the boys on time, the 
bank at which their fathers do busi
ness taking the boy*s note for the pig 
he gets. This fall there will be a 
Randall County Fair and show togeth
er with a sale of all the bogs the 
boys wish to dispoaa of.

Mr. Walker is highly enthusiastic 
over the prospects of the hog industry 
in Randall Cwnty. He wants tp MU 
the breeders organigf and form an as
sociation which w fllput this section 
on the map. -^He wpuld favor an 
organisation in Randall County which 
would guarantee every registered bog 
shipped fnHB. this foontry-4s-bsri 

Three men should 'fw

To The WomeiL

Miss Anna Webb Blanton in s circu- 
^  letter addressed to the educational 
forces of the public schools pleads 
with the women of Texas to regis
ter for voting. Miss Blanton*s great 
work as state superintendent has 
placed her high as a leader among the 
most refined and cultured and her
words carry weight. ___

Only ten states are lacking for rati
fication of the Federal Suffrage 
Amendment. These ten will be in 
line within a very few weeks at least. 
Great issues o f moral civic and edu
cational interests will be settled at 
the polls this year and if our good 
women do not vote these issues will 
be decided in the wrong and our 
young people suffer in consequence.

Registration must be made before 
Sunday February 1st. I feel it my 
duty to give my public indorsemeat 
to Miss Blanton*s appeal and at her 
request urge, every woman in Canyon 
and Randaiy County to register.

C. L. SONE,
Superintendent City Schools.

Student Dies, j| , Paso mania.

Miss Corrine Riehante. 17, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Richards 
of Stanton, Tenaa, and a student of 
the West Texaa l ^ t o  Normal Col
lege, died Tuesdaf aftemoMi a,t 8:20 
o'clock at the residence ot t. & Jen
kins, irom pneumenia.

Miss Richards was a second year 
student at the college and was very 
prominent yeeing woosaar among the 
stodbM body. ^

The body was prepared by the 
GoaMy UndtrtakliBg eempony

iright far

who would pass upon the fitness of 
every hog to be registered. I f  the 
hog does not show up first class in 
every manner, let him be butchered 
rather than registered and sold as a 
breeding animal. By Oiis method, 
Randall County could very soon have 
tlie greatest herds in the world, and 
anything coming from the herds of 
this county would be accepted without 
question as being strictly cop.

Mr. Wsiker states that a largo 
number of breeders in Randall county 
are in favor of such an organisation, 
and all that will take to put it over is 
the spirit of eo-peration on the part 
of all the breeders.

Roffey and Kaigbt Get Fine Sows.

C. F. Walker was st the big sales 
in Mississippi last week and brought 
bock five extra fine sows (or H. C. 
s Roffey and John itnight. Col. Jack*s 
Orion Girl goes to Mr. Roffey. She 
is from the same litter as the sow 
which topp^ the Pine Cress sale at 
$2000. ^ e  is bred to Joe Orion 2nd, 
one of the greatest breeding boars in 
tl^e-^ S. The other is an especially 
fipd 6 year old sow. Model Tax Pay« 
ei**s Lady.
\^r. Knight gets two Orion Chwry 

King sower One is bred to the junior 
champion boat, of the National Swine 
Show last year and the other to Joe 
Orion 2nd.

The other sow Mr. Walker brought 
back was sold to Neely Bros.

Census Campletod in CHy.

Guy Conner, who took the census in 
the city of Canyon has made his re  ̂
port to the district manager. WhOe 
Mr. Conner is not allowed to give edk 
figures on the census, he states that 
there were not so nnany people in the 
city as is usually thbught.

This same condition seenu to exist 
in large numbers o f tosrna. Towns 
usually were looking for a great in 
crease in populatbm 
even with all of the im| 
the past ten years, the 
has not grown greatly.

Official figures on (ho 
net be ready for the p 
May or Ji
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AND CONCLUSION.

(Sjr E. KeiOMth Ev«iu.) 
h tkis iMM> o f the Randall 
7  N « ^  dM fiflaan waaks of 

camTaicn doaaa. The 
Maws haa Bade a conaeiantkms af- 
fort t« thorottrkly exploit the eon- 
dRiana aa they actually are and thru 
the addKional circulation gained 
thmeot the campaign have been able 
ta carry the mesaage a^wing the 
Taat fW d of opportunitiee and ^ae- 
aoureaa that cxiat in thia acetion, to 
the handa of many arho have, signified 
their intention o f making inveatiga- 
Uens with the intention -of locating 
h en  in the future.

Although thia campaign has 
doaad it does not mean that 
News arfll be any leas diligent in al
ways exploiting the progress and de
velopment of the Canyon country. On 
the other hand this paper under the 
present management for the past ninê  
yaara has alarays been for Canyon 
first, last and all the time and will 
continue to be in the future.

In conducting thif campaign, which 
closes today, the News had in mind 
neeuring some substantial publicity 
for Canyon and Randall county and 
its trade territory. The statements

in wWat Texas and the Pan
handle coaatry. Taranty achepl dis
tricts are so arranged over the county 
to be arithin easy accaaa to every farm 
heaee. The most coas potent iaatruct- 
ors available are alarays ansployed. 
The buildings are sabatantial and coaa- 
pletely equipped. The majority of 
the school buildings come up to the 
regulations prescribed by the state 
laws which gives them state financial 
aid. The scholastic enrollment which 
is a little over 400 in the county 
rapidly growing and next year arill 
show a substantial gain shears con
clusively that immigration to this 
country is rifle.

I The city school system is headed by 
li^^lthe West Texas State Normal which 

the >> one of the leading state institu 
tions of Texas. The high school 
work of the county schoida is augu- 
mented by the State Normal and stu
dents come to Canyon from all parts 
of Texas, some from New Mexico ano 
Oklahoma and other states. The city 
school building is a two story brick 
structure substantial and well ven
tilated and lighted. It is modemly 
equipped throughout with a corps of 
instructors who are exceptionally 
well equipped for the carrying out 
of their work. In fact from the

RANDALL OOUNTT NEWS. CANTOX, TRIAS. TRUR8DAT. JANUARY W, ItM.

which have been incorporated in the sUndpoint' of the prospective resi 
scries of industrial articles were has-  ̂dent there is not a community in 
ad abeolutely on facts and conditions this section better equipped from an 
as secured after an exhaustive invee-1 educational standpoint than Canyon 
tigation o f  such conditions. These land Randall county, 
facta show conclusively that there is I Building and building operations 
not a section in the Great Southwest j are rifle. Farmers are improving 
that offers a wider field for develop-1 their farms putting up more subsUn 
men and success in an agricnltural j tial homes .and out buildings. They 
way than the Canyon country. In are improving their lands and this is 
summary the News can say that there augnmented by the extensive crops 
is ample land available here for the | which were raised this year and the 
agriculturist who wishes to work, i excellent prospects'for a bumper crop 
with success and assist in the develop-  ̂next year. ' Homes arc now in pro
ment of one of the richest countries 
in resources to be found anywhere i.* 
the west or the Sootharest. The lands 
in and around Randall county are 
especially adapted to agricultural per- 
snits although the agriculture pro- 
greas is in the infancy stages o f de- 
velopment. The land is rich in 
alluvial and soil deposits. Any pro- 

‘ ducts that will grow in the temperate 
rone thrive and produce extensively 
here. The principle crops are tbo 
small grain crops and the major 
crops are forage crops at this time 
with the tendency towards major pro
duction of wheat, oats and ssMllcr 
grains. The melon industry is a

cess o f construction in Canyon and 
business men and others arc''making 
plans for extensive. building during 
the spring season. Lumber dealers 
report that this section of the Panhan
dle is now facing a building era. Busi
ness houses arc being repaired and 
improved and the city business houses 
are 100 per cent modem in every re- 
spect.

The flnancial conditions of the 
community ^s reported by the bankers 
and merchants are better than ever be
fore in the history of the Panhandle 
country. Almost every farmer has 
his automobile, his debts paid and a 
liberal bank account to his credit.

FacuRy RscRaL

The Annual Faculty Recital of the 
Dapartmant of Musk was held in the 
college auditorium Thursday evening, 
January 2S, 1020, at 7:80 o’clock. The 
following program was exceptionally 
well rendaiud to a large audience.

Miss Pauline Brigham—Pianist.
Miss Mary Clark—Violinbt.
Miss Margaret Guenther—Soprano.

Program:
Piano Sonata Op. 14, No. 2—Beeth

oven.
Allegro
Andante
Seherso. — Miss Brigham.

Dedkntion
The Rose Complained
For Musk
Now Wekome My Wood— Robert 

Frans. — Mias Guenther.

Piano and Violin Sonata Op. 8, No. 1 
—Grieg.

Allegro eon brio
Allegretto quasi Andantino
Motto Vivace

—Misses Brigham and Clark.

Four Leaf Clover—C. Whitney 
Coombs.

Boat Song—Harrkt Ware.
Slumber Song—Chas Huerter.
The Morning Wind—Gena Brans- 

combe. — Miss Guentlwr.

Legends— Wieniawski
Swing Song—Ethel Barnes
Andantino— Martini-Kreisler.

— Mias Clark.

Thou Art My Rest 
Hark, Hark, the Lark—Schubert- 

L,isxt. — Miss Brigham.
—From The Prairk.
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Muskal Artist Course.

promising one, fruits have a ready  ̂The consumers are demanding more 
merket. in fact there is every induce-  ̂and a better grade of merchandise, 
ment for success. The mercantile establishments are in-

"^Tangtm thf imw>t«--i—t  is one o t , creasing the standards of their stocks 
the livest comsscrcial cen tm  in th e 'ukI taken all in all Oaaj^Ml tM  RglP^ 
entire Panhandle country. The mer- {dall county are facing one o f the

Two splendid muskal artists have 
been secured for performances .  in 
the auditorium during the spring 
quarter. These numbers come on 
the regular Lyceum Course and will 
be covered by the student blanket 
tax ticket.

On the evening o f April 14, Harold 
Henry, the well known American 
pianist, will play an especially inter
esting program. Now that we have 
our Steinway Grand, Mr. Henry 

sure to give us some wonderful 
piano musk.

On the evening o f May 14 comes 
.xmis KreidleC, the Joremost Amsri-

ET some today I 
YouVe going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesom e 
flavor o f  toasted^ 
Burley tobacco.

toasted
can Baritone jm the concert stage. 
Mr. Krcidler is best Hi his English 
and American songs and is himself al
most, if not entirety, American taught 
and trained. We have an unusual 
treat in store in Mr. Kreidler. Don’t 
forget the dates, April 14 and May 14.

It seems t'nat many fail to realise 
that freedom of speech is for those 

"Who know the speech o f f»^edom.— 
Norfolk Virginian-PI'ot.

cantile establishments arc all op t<T most prosperous periods in its history, 
date carrying an extensive line of The News has exploited these con- 
merrhandise. The - buaineas build-  ̂ditions extensively throughout this 
ings are all substantial and inodemly | campaign and the exploitation has had 
equipped thmout. The city has aii its effect. The future of Canyon 
the modem publk utilities wfakh, merely depends upon the maintain„- 
makes it poasitlc for the resident of ance of the spirit of growth, dcvslop- 
Canyon to enjoy all the modem con-*n»«nt and cooperation whkh was dis-

I’ll Say They’re Good
reniences of the day. The city is | pplayed by the business interests of 
growing. New homes are being|t]y, city *hkh- cpabled the News, by 
erected every season. The city is i their support, to put on this cara-
morally and physically cksn. No 
slums or slum distrkts serve aŝ  a 
blot on its face. The population arc 
typkal westerners and a God fearing 
class. More than three-fourths pro
fess and practice some form of re
ligion. The principles of “ live snu 
let live”  is predominent.

From an educatioifal standpoint the 
city and couilTy excell many

P«>gn- ____________________
“ Describe the manners and customs 

of the people of India” , wrote the
geography teacher on the blackboard.

A small boy In the front seat chew
ed the end o f his lead pencil into 
pulp, and then disposed o f the subject 
by writing laboriously: “ They hain’t 
not no manners and they don't wear 

I no customs.”

Those Killough 
SUITS 

and
OVERCOATS

The Secret o f a
Superlative Tire

The arhok qnegtion o f a tt^er-dre is a matter o fjc fa dpleai 
Per there is nothing excltnive in the industry. Ho pi in ita, 
no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from bnOd- 
iag dksbest

But cost and compstitSoo modify ideatt. TVm Bnmswkfc 
idea is to pay pcrfecnon’s pries and get it

That has been die Brunswick policy sincas 184S. 'And it aov 
counts for the growing preference for Brunswick TItmu 
Motorists snpsct the utmost from a drs bearing the name oC 
Brunswick— and get i t

Too. too, win be convinced by your first Brunswick, that 
■pg-iran satranrdiniry drst and that more money cannot bo}(

Better dree o f their type are impossible—rOC better tubes. 
That we guarantee.

Try ONE Bninswicki ilssm  bow it excels.

Coleman Tractors
i am handling the COLEMAN TRACTOR 
this year. After a thorough test of the trac- 

. tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed.
See me about a tractor for your spring work.

* J. A. Wilson
MNiNiiMiNiiiiiNiiiiiiiniiiNiiHiiiiiMiHiiiNiiiiiiiifiimiiiiiiiiiiiNiiniaiiiiiini!

HIDES AND SACKS
We offer—

Green Hides..... ................ ................ 18 l-2c
Cured S a lt_______ _____ _______ ____ 21c
Dry F lin t__________________________ 31c

We offer delivered to Amarillo 5 cents for 
sound menda^le bags free of stain. Our 
count and selection. 8 cents for 5-bu. oat 
bags.

Wire or phone our expense when you have 
anything to offer. We must keep in touch 
«itb  you._ *
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Ammm Um  dlsdeg)tiAed vlsltort 
vko wUl atMod *T1m  Horn# (:oaiiiMr.

eipee «taad« out all othara, 
tikat o f Honorabla R. B. Coqatm, for- 
wmt i^raaidant o f the Woet Taxaa 
State Neraal College. Prosideat Hill 
haa Invited him to deliver the eoBi< 
aaencement addreaa at the eioae of the 
ferine quarter, an<| he haa kindly eon* 
aented to honor ua erith hia preaenoa. 
Mr. Oeoaina'alniaya haa for hia aud
ience an inapiring and an opiiftinff 
raanaase, but no doubt thia ooeaaion 
will prompt hia masterpiece <4 wit 
and wisdom. He will meet here hun
dreds o f  young men and iii iHiiiiii •nlHMi 
he has asaisted to Uvea of usefulness; 
the warm welcome they will give him, 
evoked by the love the.’’' all bear him, 
is aura to open up the flood-gatea of 
his big heart and unclasp the volume 
of his rich mind. We are all anxious
ly looking forward to the great mes
sage he will bring us.

The educational interests of Texa« 
suffered a great loss when President 
Cousins retired from the teaching 
profession. It was he more than any 
one else who brought the normal 
schools o f Texas into prominence. 
Tireless in his efforts, unerring in 
his Judgment, and gifted in his insight 
into evils and their surest and safest 
remedies, he proceeded directly to the 
goal of his high ambitions with a will 
that scorned failure. As State Superin- 

'tendent of Texas and as President, of 
the West Texas State Normal Col
lege, he set standards which chal
lenge the best efforts of pur brain
iest men and women to uphold. But 
Mrhaps - his greatest educational 

fcbievement is the thousands o f  young 
lives he has inspired to nobler en
deavors. To realise that his work is 
kept alive by the memories of a thous
and firesides he has made happiei 
and better by a life of spotless in
tegrity and wholesome wisdom must

Notice.

Jewel all his
wHh a Joy no wooKh could buy.

—From The Prairie.

Plains Pelha Get The BeaL 
A Jitney truck was seen standing 

on one o f oor main streets Tuesday 
morning. The truck contained a Jer
sey sow, rooster and a bunch o f frait 
trees. The cow a registered animal. 
The rooster was a full blood Rhode Is
land Red. The trees ware from one 
of the leOding nurserymen o f the 
state.* Our folks are demanding the 
beat to be had in all linee these days. 
—̂ Clarendon Newt.

THOUGHT THE WORLD
WAS COMING TO END

ho, hi tani, was followed by a ylhiiN 
bar who apont |1€ for a slablo pair.  ̂

That was tho way R wont all day. 
Tho well dreaaed men, the men o f 
money, almost invariably bought for 
quality, tho wage eamera, their pock- 
ete bulging with inflated pay envel* 
opea, refused to consider anything 
1( than |10 or $12 and frequaiftUr 
went higher. ^*he stevedore paid 
more for hia working shoes than did 
the bank president 

Does the public want low pricasT 
Werner thought not, and proved it 
with hia advertisement.—The Phila
delphia Retail Ledger.

''And on the seventeenth day of 
December, ldl9, the end came sud
denly."

The end came suddenly to a good 
wagon gnd a span of good mules be
longing to Joe Bryant of the Cole- 
ville community just south of the 
Childress county line in Cottie coun- 
ty, Texas.

Mr. Bryant was in town Saturday 
and relating his experience of Wed
nesday, and to a fellow who had been 
keeping up with the end-of-the-world 
dope it was in the field gathering 
maize, be turned to cut o ff a head 
and turning around noticed the 
ground sinking beneath his mules. 
The next instant mules and wagon 
were precipitated into a ditch forty 

ct deep. The mules were killed 
and the wagon broken into splinters.

It is not uncommon for the ground 
to give way in gypsum stratas, but 
this is the first time on record that 
such a big cave-in occurred apid cov
ering so much ground. It is said 
that the hole in Mr. Bryant's field Is 
nearly forty feet deep.—Childress In
dex.

The Roosevelt boys have start^ 
up a chain of coffee-houses.

Mppoee y«Riii
third map o f < 
umbia Roebrd.

TW  Is en •

Noticou
All men bstwesn the age o f t l  

and 46 year* are liable to stroot duty, 
oxcept minietoro at tho goq;>ol in tha< 
activo diecharge at thoir mtniatarial 
duties, invalkla, and members o f tlm 
voluntary fire company. All par- 
sons liabm to work on the stroets can 
•ecure exemption therefrom for ^  
year 1920 by paving to t ^  city tax 
collector befdre the first day of Feb
ruary the soqi of tturee dollars, after 
February 1st you must pay $5.00. I 
am now ready to collect and receipt 
for such tax. 41t$

W. C. BLACK, City Tax Collector.
■ - >-

Come to Canyon to Live.
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If you are hungry, we 
have anything that y ^  
want and the way you

‘ •' V .
want it.
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STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County, Texas—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. C. 
Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, and the unknown 
heirs, their heirs and l e ^  represen
tatives of the said H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jerkson, W. C. 
Randall, and wife, Allie £ . Randall,' 
and Joseph C. Baker, deceased,- by 
making publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, once injeach week for four 
consecutive weeks pre\ious to the re
turn day hereof, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Randall County, to be balden at the 
Court House thereof, in Canyon, Tex
as, on the fourth Monday in February, 

'1 9 ^ ,  the same b e i^  the 23r(J,.'daX- 
o f Tebi-uary, 192f0, then and~there to 
answer a -petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of January, 1920, in 
a suit number on the docket of said 
court. No. 898, wherein Wilford Tay
lor is plaintiff, and H. L. Tracy, Nel- 

’ lie C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. 
C. Randall, and wife, Allie Randall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, and the unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal represen
tatives of the said H, L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. C. 
Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, deceased, are

plaintiff is the legal and equiteble 
owner in fee simple title to and in 
possession of the following described 
lands and premises situated in Ran
dall County, Texas, to-wit; All of the 
southeast quarter of Section or Sur
vey No, 1.81, in Block B-5, located by 
virtue of Certificate No. 1.8-8605 Issu
ed to the Holston & Great Northern 
Railroad Company, and patented by 
the State of Texas, to the Texas Land 
Company, assignee, by patent N. 323 
Volume 61, and containing 160 acres 
of land, more or less; and that his ti
tle thereto ia clouded by reason of the 
following: Said land was conveyed
to Nellie C. Brewington. and by Wal
ter Brewington, and wife, C. Nellie 
'Brewington. to O. P. Slack, and it is, 
alleged that Nellie C. Brewington and 
C. Nellie Brewington is one and the 
same person; that said land was con
veyed to H. L. Tracy, and there is no 
conveyance from him to any one, but 
same was conveyed by his father, 
George H'. Tracy, as sole heir at law, 
there being no legal proof of heirship, 
and- plaintiff alleges that any title 
vested in said H. L. Tracy ia now own
ed by.him ; that said land was con
veyed to C. G. Jackson and by Charles 
G. Jackson to W. C. Randall, and by 
W. C. I^ndall and wife, Allie E. Ran- 
rall to Joseph C. Baker, and said Bak«r 
latsr conveyed said land, but that 
the acknowledgments to the deeds o f 
Jackson, Randall and wife, and Baker 
art d a f^ iv e ; that by reason o f the 
facta aforesaid it appears that the de
fendants may have some claim, right, 
title or intcreat therein, but aaid mat- 
tan  are only apparent and not real. 
Plaintiff prays for Judgment for the 
tltie end possessioh of said land, and 
removal m clouds from his title 
against defendants end each of them.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have ba- 
fer« said Court on the first day of the 
«hxt term thereof this writ with your 
rfCwn thereon showing how you have 
sxscuted the seme.

WITNESS. 0 . W. Cano. Clerk of 
the District Court o f Randall Countjr, 
Texas.

Givan under my hand and saal oT 
■aid Court, In Canyon, Tbxas. this 
the MM day of Januarv. A. D. 19M. 
(SEAL) a  W. OANO.

ClOTfc o f the Distrlet Court o f Ran- 
M l  Oomty, Texas.

A true eapf I eertify..
WORTH A. JENNINGS, ] 

E M m f iM ilun Cei»ty, Tssaa,'

DOES THE PUBLIC
WANT LOW .PRICES 

The late, but unlamented war, turn
ed a lot of things upside down, but in 
probably no case did it so completely 
reverse the position of prince and 
pauper as in the scale of retail prices. 
If you don't believe this, ask Frank 
Werner, who conducts two shoe stores 
in San Francisco, Cal.

Some time ago Werner purchased 
a number of pairs of men's shoes at 
a price' which would permit hhn to 
retail them at $7 the pair. There 
was nothing wrong with the shoes, 
either from the standpoint of style 
Or that of quality. But, somehow or 
other, they wouldn’t move.

So Werner, who bad an inkling as 
to tho trouble, determined to adver
tise the lot at $5.80 a pair, with the 
statement that this was |1.‘20 under 
the price he had intended to charge 
for them, and that the value was ex-
ceptinnally gootL -------------—

Tht first man to enter the store on 
the following morning was the presi
dent of one of the Ipca.1. banks. He 
asked to see the $5.80 shoes and ap
peared tO'be well pleased to find that 
tie could secure them at such a reason
able price. The next customer, a 
stevedore, declined to consider the 
“cheap” goods, and finally walked out 
with two pairs pf shoes tucked under 
his arm, one at $9.50 to work in and 
'0S ,xt $i a.ol) l o  “doJI up"  in, as he 

quaintly expressed it. A waiter al
so invested $12 in a pair of cordovans, 
rather than limit himself to $5.80, and

Andrews-McDonald
COMPANY, Inc.

Automobile Supplies
Automobile Springs

Weed Chains for passenger cars and trucks 
General line of Auto Supplies

—  Gasoline, Oils and Greases
I Distributors for Fisk Tires; Goorich and U. 
I S. Tires and Tubes

i
s i

S !  S IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON. Prep.

i 8th and Polk Sts. Amarillo i
lilfiiimliifiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiliiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiBiniiiii

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck was the 
first low price truck to ejirry the worm-drive—  
that tremendous power delivering mechanism 
had previously been an exclusive feature with 
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck, 
however, you'gct the worm-drive o f manganese 
bronze material, ab.solute in strength and 
positive in the delivery o f  power, at a very low 
price. Conte inland let us point out the many 
superior merits o f  the Ford One Ton Truck, 
because you need one in your work. W e give 
prompt and efficient repair service.

KUEHN GARAGE 
Canyon, Texas 'Vi

I Phone 296 - - : - Canyon, Texas i
_________________________________ji

You have to see furniture, have it plac
ed and in proper surroundings before you 
can make a tasteful selection.

This is one big advantage offered you 
here. Our arrangements and suggestions 
give you the fullest opportunity for correct 
choosing.

We are anxious for your furniture busi
ness and guarantee you satisfaction when 
you call.

WE TURIM A MOUSE INTO A HOME.

 ̂ F U  N E R A L  
■̂ '*1 D IR E C T O R S l ' . i j '

NEW avd SECOND HAND FURNITURE! §
NIGHT OhONE 250 DAY PMONC 220 C A N Y O N .T E X A S

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Z52SZ525252S2S25]E5Z5Z5Z5e5ZSZS25ZS25Z525ZSZ525ZSZS25ZS2Si5ZSi!S»S2SBS2S?

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

New Garage
Cars repaired skillfully and carefully 

 ̂ All kinds of machinery fixed.
FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITHING 

A SPECIALTY
All kinds of soldering done.

When we please the public, we are pleased.
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

NOTICE TAXPAYERS
PHONE NO. 1

W. H. LIghtfoot 
E. R. Wilson

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO f
------------------------------------------- ------------------ 1

Wholesale and Retail » S
Coal, Grain,, Hide* and Field Seed* |

Best Grades Of Nigger
Head an<J Maitland Coal‘« <

a0

t e r m s  C A S H

Please be advised that all. taxes not paid before 
FEBRUARY FIRST will take 10 per cent penalty. 

This will only take care of them for two months. If 
not paid by April 1st they will go on the DELIN

QUENT TAX RECORD, which will make an addi

tional cost of $2.25 for each assessment

Women desiring to vote in the July Primary must 
come to this office and pay their poll tax.t

WORTH A. JENNINGS

■vrv '

TAX COLLECTOR, RANDALL COUNTY, TEXAS

{iszszssszszszszsiszszszszszszszsnaszsiszszszf
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•ad Mm. tLm rf Wmitjr

N

*• bmn vWUNr Mm. Wwlajrft
ter M«M tteM.

Mr. Mm. Bmhry Fiatejr uM 
Mm. FhiUqr mmI Manrfii CSaiTtooii m*> 
temd te Talia Sonday avanlac wbam 
Mm. Ftnlajr waat to toajr wtth Mra.

rlw to alek iIm wiD ka goat

Brrto McManigal came in Satnrday 
Item Swewiey SckooL He kaa Wan 
gnito atok aritk tW fla and to net 
able to do anythinc jraC. He leeks 
awtally bad.

Mr. and Mm. Bay Stadenroth arant 
to Canyon last aeek and caaie bade 
witb a new Maxwell car.

Mtosae Cecil and Etbet Sanford en- 
tettained a number o f the young folks 
to dinner Soijdny* All report a nke

8. C. and S. T. Whitman were busi- 
naas cellars in Tolia Thursday.

John Tolas spent seecral d ^ s  in 
Canyon )ast week on bosinaas.

Granville and Hdon Gaton were In 
fjtonyon Friday. Mias Vivian ac- 
eoaspanied them home. Miss Vivian 
was alaaost sick but eras able to re- 
tnm to school Monday.

Mr. apd Mrs. O. H. Ralfs enter
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday. 
Tltoea present w tn  N. W. Uselding 
and family, Wtoi. F. Miller and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gurley, Mrs. W. 
8. Cook. •

Ludwig Irlbeek attended the Swine 
Breeders Association in Canyon last

Bev. and Mrs. McNeeley and dangh- 
tam started to Amey last Sunday 
evening to fill his appointment mpitr 
going 12 miles the car broke down. 
They patched it up so they could yet 
home but did not get to go on.

Mrs. Roy Smith and brother H. M. 
Baggarly were shoppers in Canyon 
Friday.

Mrs. Walter Fogerson and son of 
Sihrerton was visiting at the Money 
hems last sreek.

Leonard Sinuns of Canyon spent 
Monday night at the J. 9 .  Stephen
son home.

Hail WVvn and Boyd Bates were 
Canyon callers Sunday.

Mrs. B. Rogers and children return
ed Saturday night from points in 
Central Texas where they hare been 
viaiting for some time.

Mrs. Harvey Likes has a severe 
cnee at Mumps and to ^threatened 
srtoh the flu. Several of the children 
have the mumps.

Gill Whitman had the misfortune 
to get his hand caught in a gas en
gine Monday. The fleak eras badly 
tom but fortunately no bougs were 
broken.

F. E. Colp'^is quite sick with re
lapse of the ralimpa. Their daugh
ter was quite sick but is better noer.

The **Tom Thumb wedding”  ehich 
Was postponed last week will be giv
en Feb. C at the school auditoriam. 
Everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toles and Miss 
Mary Tolet srere vfsitiag friends ia 
Canyon Sunday.

'Mr. amt Mrs. C. F; Soetter enter- 
taiaed a few friends to dinner Sun
day.

G. B. Banard, son and daughter, 
Ural and Mias Esther were in Tnlia 
Friday.

Ludwig Irlbeck left Monday for 
Cbfldress to attend a registered hog

Mrs. Baker to visKing at Wayside 
this sreek.

Mrs. Ssrust ceme In Snturday 
from McClellan where she eras teach
ing. She has been quite sick, had a 
bad spall with her heart Sunday night 
ln|t to better now.

J. H. Garrison went to Amarillo 
TWesday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Whitman srere 
shopping in Canyon Monday and hav 
iag aome dental^wurk done.

Mrs. Embry Finley left Wedneeday 
far Vernon to visit her sister Mm. 

,C. H. sun for some thus.
Last Wsdaesday night tha Epworth 

f  sagee CouncB met and dectad thte 
teBswing sftteem for the coming 
year: Fmahtont, Eauaitt Grounda; 
Vim Pma., Guy Garrtoon; 8ae*y, El 
nmr WaBnrg; Conespoodfaig Sae*y, 
Lsna Gtovar; Treaa., Marvin Gairl 
sau; Em Agsut, Caeil Sanfard; lat 

8upt-, Mm. Etihry Finley; 2nd 
Dape. fcpL. Mm. Fleaher; trd DapL 
8 u|A., M m  McNmlay; 4th Dapt. Sopt. 
Oram White. Evert o m  eofdtoUy 
fcmltod to attiud Laagps and help to 
make the ceasiag year the beat yam 
af toague week.

Mr. and Mm Chas. McCardy am 
bath qaita skk at p reeent.

Mr. and M m  bnbry Finley en- 
bmteinad tbe young folks Tuesday 
Hlfld aaly a few were present oa ac 
dMtot o f toed nigkt but all report a

M m  CImHalto Saphia Park.
M m  CImrietoa 8aphia Park, daagh- 

tor o f Jamaa aad Lacy AngeD, wua
hem in WaadrlBa, Mtoatoaippi, Apni 
21. 1S40. and departed this life Na- 
vemhar tt . If It. Betwaaa theaa date
liaea, Indadlug the period o f nearly 
SO yean, she lived and moved aad had 
her being ameug nma. Aad If itviag, 
to He highest and best aaaaa. manns to 
love rtghteaMMaa. to praeCtoe every 
Chriatiaa virtue, aad to devote oaeh 
thee mad talent ta the comfort and 
srell-heing of humanity f o r -  Jasus’ 
sake  ̂ thaa tru|t to may he said thto 
good sroatan rmlly llvad. Her par 
ento srem devont Methodists a f the 
strongast typa. ^hey tharefore gave 
bar not only the very beat mental 
training popslble hi the days o f her 
childhood and youth, but, better still, 
thef gave her that rdigioos tmining 
which, if heeded, alsrays results in 
the purest and. loftiest Christian 
character. Early ia life die gave 
herself to Josus Christ and accepter 
him for all that he could mean to hu
man life. She Joined the M. E 
Church, South, and lived ia its com
munion and rejoiced ia its fellowship 
all the days of her life on earth 
While she sras yet a little child her 
parents came from Mississippi to Tex
as and settled in Galveston. It wai 
in this city she was married to Mr 
E. Hake, at the beginning of the Civil 
War. She accompanied her husband 
to his regimental camp in West Texas. 
Mr. Hoke died o f yellow fever in Gal
veston ia the year 186S. To this un
ion ooe son sras bom, who still sur
vives. She sras married the second 
time to Mr. M. S. Park in the year 
1870. This ipaniage sras blessed 
srith five children. For nearly fifty 
years these servants of God lived to
gether, mingling in each other’s sor
rows and sharing each other’s joys 
until her srork on north was ended. 
Mother Park sras a woman of strong 
mind. In the best sense she sras a 
talented womans and all her talents 
were consecysted to the service of her 
Lord. She loved music sras gift
ed in H. Through naarly all her 
Chrtotian life she served the Church 
as organist, either for tbe Sunday 
School or Ohurch, or both. And 
truly'it flsay be said she did this ser
vice unselfishly, and only for the 
glory o f God. She loved the Church, 
and was always planning and working 
for the advancement of tbe kingdom 
of God. In tbe Church and in the 
home she served her Lord faithfully. 
Twanty-aave)i jFiars hgo she came 
srith her husband to the Panhandle 
of Texas. They settled a ranch sev
en miles southeast of Amarfllo, where 
they lived until she puseed asray. 
They unied with the Church here, 
when Amarillo sras just a village. To-

bgMdlag  bigger and batter

famUy
What

Maw. baw abate ua woman and tour 
T Ob yaa. we do bavh a 
t Ika  bustoeae e f bema-

making  and ebUd rearing to tha big- 
fast tomineas ia the world; aad be- 
aidea thto, there to the bueineee of 
beiag a sronMUi hi which every one af 
na ehouM be engaged. How long 
einee you invoiced your home buai- 
neasT What hae it coat yeu to rsu 
yeor hueineee thto year? Hava yM  
any idaa what you hare apeatt Have 
the thtoi^ you bought, beau, worth 
their price to you? Have your in- 
veetmento for your home aad 
been good onaa or bad ones? 
are yim out o f that you need? What 
havewyou left over that you do not 
need? One of the most common 
conditiona in the American home to an 
abeolute dearth*of everything new 
and up-to-date that to necessary ,to 
make hoase life iaterestiag, attrac
tive end succeeeful, and a compilation 
of sroraout, out-of-date, useless rub
bish that ought to be burned or bur
ied. There are homes in our land, 
plenty o f them, where there has 
been but ooe new piece of furniture 
added tq the household supplies sines 
Hack was a pup and the first bom 
was a baby, and that was a high 
chair.

There are many reasons for these 
conditions. Too many to enumemts 
here; but the effect is one o f the moat 
blighting influences in the lives o f our 
American woosen. The American wo
man has the same grade o f Mood 
coursing through her veins as the 
American ssan. For this simple 
reason she is happier when she is ad
vancing, when she to developing her 
buslneas year by year and can sea.au'' 
advance of values surrounding her. 
There are just two ways we women 
can improve our'business. One is by 
addition, the other is by elimination. 
The first will csll Tor cash at a high 
mark this year, but the second won’t 
cost ns anything but s little decision 
and execution. What a gmnd thins 
it would be for our Nation if every 
woman would invoice her home busi
ness this month Vnd Mart her home 
out this year on a strictly business 
basis! But how can sbs? That is 

subject for another book.
Then there are the children. Have 

you invoiced them? No, we do not 
mean taking the family census, al
though it is time for that this year. 
But some i>ne else will be paid to do 
that for you. Have your children 
gained or loot the past year? Are 
they stronger physically and mental
ly than they were a year ago? Are 
they more useful? If not, there is 
something wrong with your business- 
and y(Hi would better make a thor-

aiid-wste. Nsarsr hoass, tha Oraaga 
Daily Lsaitor haa auspendec^ and 
among tha asarsr by-wsskly papars, 
the BanRs Bntarprtoe and tha Qran- 
bnry Harald hava iehronldsd thair own 
demise. The Coleman Democrat'
Voies snnounees an ig^raaas.ia its 
adverttoteg ratsa from the to SOe por 
Inch, sffoetivo at onea, and statsa that 
under no eireumsteacoo will the popo^ 
be puMtohod srith more than 12 pages, 
and, whanavsr poasiMs, teas pages srill
be used. Tto Santa Anna Nesrn j-kraaktest tvary morning, 
announces an increase in edverttoiag 
gategiteqyjKto to IftCv. M«,wWtoefri. 
are fteodr srith a , doubla danger—a 
fight for paper, and fight for 
axistence. Only those who ask 
and meeive a price above ma
terial and operating coats will be 
left when the smoke of exhorbitant 
print paper charges has elaarsd.—
Brady Standard. .  *

gcther they took part in all the growth 
and developaSont of the Church. 
They rejoiced'in its triumphs, and sor
rowed in its seeming defeats. Eter
nity alone srill tell the good accom
plished by this faithful servant of 
God. Her name and memory in Am
arillo to as tha sweetest perfume. Part 
o f the resrard for faithful service 
caiM to her srhfle ehe Used am eaHto 
All who knew Mother Park loved her. 
Tbe heart of her husband safely trust
ed in her. Her children, five sons 
end one daughter,'rise up to call her 
Meaaed. For Jesus’ sake she lived 
for them, and their lives do honor 
to her memory. She has gone to' 
her reward. We weep because of 
our loss, but rejoice in the fact of her 
triumph. And also, in the further 
fart, that she leaves to her loveu ones 
and friends, and the Church she loved 
so well, the priceless heritage of rite 
memory o f a life spent in the aerviee 
of our Lord. We rejoice in hope of 
seeing her again crowned with glory 
in the kingdom of God.—J. W. Story, 
Amarillo. Texas.

ough investigation. Do their eyes, 
eers, nose, teeth or throst need some
thing? Maybe their noees end 
throats are clogged op with adenoids 
end tonsils that ought to be removes. 
How much o f yourself, your time, 
your thought end money have you in
vested bi the children thto year? Hsvs 
you been repaid in pride and plsas- 
«as or h a» it  baaa. a  Joaal. There i« 
so much to be invoiced in the business 
of homemaking and child rearing. It 
wtnald be a good idea if the tethers 
srould help the mothers in this bosi- 

!ss. They, too, would nuke many 
interesting discoveries.

Scrab Chkkeas.
Glen Roae Reporter: W t note with 

pride that many o f our progressive 
fanners have already ordered and 
receivad some very fine thoroughbred 
chickens. This, according to our 
way of thinking, to one o f the best 
Steps yet toward t ^  road of progress. 
Time is at hand when people arc be
coming more interested each year in 
better chickens, better hogs aiui bet
ter stocks o f every variety. The 
day is not far away when there will 
be but few o f the ‘’serubs*’ variety 
left around Glen Rose.

Dallas News.-^-Scrub stock art Iir- 
adeqnatc to supply the world’s meat 
today. We have pasaed out of the 
scrub era, just as we have passed out 
of the parched com era. tha copperas 
pisnts era and the gooeequill pen era. 
Once it was so that the sorrifst meat 
animal could be maintaine<}^ without 
expense by letting it run on free 
range is almost gone today, and to 
maintain a scrub on expensive pas
turage or costly fodder is tantamount 
to feeding ribbon cane syrup to a 
bumble-bee— it simply doesn’t pay 
and is a foolish sacrifice of labor and 
materials. There are. to be sure, var
ious opinions concerning fancy breeds 
of chicksns. Some Jeffersonian poul
try raisers insist that the old-fsshion- 
ed dunghill hen is the best layer and 
the most dependable setter. Others, 
more modem-minded, flout thi* *tota- 
ment, and -most of them prove their 
contentions that an ” alI-purpote”  hen 
may do very well for all-purposes, 
but if you want eggs you must get 
a layer, and if you want meat you 
must get s fsttener. Soptc chickeps

a n  lika aana mtm hi that they ruasaia 
tough and itringy ragardtoaa a f their 
intake. Certain R to that than a n  
raaoitaeka ia the poultry realm as 
wall as ia tha pork deaMtia, and eer* 
tain it; to that people who fool away, 
time aad gn ia  upon ecant prodaeen 
thnw away too large a portion of 
ttwir labor and capital. Lat's have 
totter chickens and m on agga. Then 
should be eggs enough everywhen to 
give eech person three for his or her

Trte.
Don’t be whet you aint,

Jes’ be what yon is.
If you is not what you am. 

Than you am not what you is.

If you’re just a little tadpole. 
Don’t try to be a frog.

If you*n just the tail.
Don't try to wag the dog.

You can always pass the plate. 
If you can’t exhort and preachy 

If you*n just a little pebUe,
Don’t try to be the beech.

Don’t be what you ain’t 
Jes be what you is,

For the man who plays it square,
Is a-going to get “ his” .

—Unidentified.

Ceme to Canyon to Ihra.'

I t o  new Latter party mifht add to /
Hs popularity .aasang eutskton h r /  
•deptiag tha^hlogan, “ Lafk all 
talking and go to work."—-T o p ^  
State JoumaL

t e '

Come to Caayoo ta ihra.

8UPBRINTBNDBNT OF BOAD8 
BEUEVED IN A D V B n iS lN G

Sinigtoaed Ote Six Moatha TranUe 
Thraagh Reading Ad.

J. A. Caer, Couaty .8upt. o f Roads, 
tMto how, after alz monihi o f back
ache, he read an advertltomefit for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills end found the 
remedy he needed. He says:

“ For six or eight months 1 had soma 
trouMe with my back and kidnays. My 
back was sore and stiff a rgeat daal 
of the time and ssoraings when I first 
got up it was especially so. My kid
neys were very weak and acted en
tirely too often. I saw Doan’a Knv 
nay Pills advertised with such good 
resqlte that I' bagan using them. 
Right from the start I was reltovad 
snd they seemed to fix my kidneys up 
and relieve me of all the sorenaas in 
my back.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t 
shiRrly fr a  kii^ey; remady—gut
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Carr had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

V -

orColorado
Mill Bran Mill

Run
For Sale at Retail

PANHANDLE GRAIN 
& ELEVATOR CO.

Phone 285

• I

i

Announcement
1  0

■ I n m -  -

801 to on the skk

ihifate aaa a f Mr. apd Mrs. Eari 
toateto disk.

Tsktog Sleek.
(By Phebe K. Warner in Star-Tele- 

trass.)
Now Is the time when every busi- 

neee firm in the country to invoicing 
their goode. Balancing bflls, add
ing up tha yanris expenass sod the 
ftoei receipts; subtract iag, dividing 
aad muHlpIgtoc to find tha yuar*s pro
fit and taaa. It’s a wuodarful pro- 
caaa. thto iavaking to. Ton not only 
dtoeover the profit aad Um  in fm r  
hetosaas bte yan dtoeover what haa 
been ia demand and what haa not

Now hare Is a shstf or a hotfia tM  
to'shasst stepty. Eeurybady want
ed sema of that white tha 
aad tha ate-of-way pteces art fhU of 
things that have loat faver with the 
pnblie. Pieihapa they have 
of fashion. Even pills and cough 
syrup go out ef fsahien. They nuy 
be just as good as ever; buf'tlite 
amkee no difference. The same kkS  
of a pfll Stay have bean yellow eontod. 
teat year a ^  piak cootte thto yaar. 
Wa want tha pink canted ana now. 
The American people d isn d  the lat
est in svsrythlnt team a p 
tp a akyserapsr. That’s 
Thafh Ateartcn nil near. IW t’s 

S art the gretet  natten In the

The Stenderd last weak received an 
invoice for print paper, purchased at 
the “ best possible price,”  which was 
billed at the higheet figure ever paid 
by US—and fully 50 per cent h^her 
than “ war-time”  prices. At that, 
we were glad to get it, for though the 
price was 8c, print paper to selling at 
ISe and higher in the East, with pub
lishers in a mad scramMe to secure 
what they can. Papers already forc
ed to suspend include the St. Louis Rh- 
public, one o f the oldest pte>ers in the /

MiCKlt SAYS y
/

-

M telUC.UI^ i i * r >

TtoOHA sn on i
I CAM teMte.M t muf

«t% QNtm iWC TO Ttot

It I

J

W e wish to announce to our many friends and customers that
« ^

we are in receipt of advice from our Ready>to-Wear people that 
we will receive during the -first week of February, our linê  o f 
Spring Suits and Spring Dresses. This line, has been selected 

utmost pare and we believe that our spring showings will be 
a most pleasant surprise to you in both styles and prices.

tK)Nnri?AIL TO SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYINa

Redfearn & Co.

4848534848232348485353535323234848485323532323234848535353535323482348482353304848535353535323232348
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;ICr. and M n. H. W. Qealdjr and lit* 
tte ton apant Sunday in Amarillo with 
Jlia . Qoaldy’i  paraota.

LOCAL New s

Jimmia Claybroek and |fr. Dodaoa 
d  Aaaarillo wara in iha city Sunday 
viaiting with frianda.

[NO

Mr. and Mra. Oaaar Gano ratumad 
Friday front Eatalana wara thay arara 
<allad by tba daath of a brothar-in* 
law. Mra. Gragory will ramain for 
.aararal daya with bar daughtar.

Pram. J. A. Hill w ^  ratum to 
Auatin aaxt Tuaaday to ba preaant 
at a niaating o f tha atata adueatora 
and boarda o f raganta eallad by tha 
Goramor.

Miaa Era Walkar of Wolf City 
apaat a faw daya in tha city thla 

-wafk. riaiting witlr old frianda. Sha 
haa now gona to lhainview #hera 
aha will ba tha guaat of frianda thara 
far aoma tima.

R. A. Bailah ratumad laat waak 
from a aavaral waak’a trip to Da- 
catur, Ft. Worth and Bowia.

Gao.^Simma of Panhandle apant a 
faw daya thia waak in the city with 
home folka.

10a. 8. H. Hayaar laft for St. 
Looia Monday to boy tha new gooda 
for tha Variaty Store.

O. B. Bumatt and aon, Loeian, of 
Domaa apant a few daya of laat waak 
at the home of R. 0 . C. Brumley.

Mra. J. B. Huber and Mra. Frank 
Poralay o f Miami, Taxaa ware Can
yon ddlara thia waak.

Mra. Gao. Simma apant laat waak 
in Panhandle with Mr. Simms.

>on t

that
Co_

W. H. Lewia and family arrived 
Monday from Colorado |rfaere they 
haya been living for a y ^ r  or more, 
and arill make their.future home in 
^mdall county. Mr. Lewis sold his 
house in the east end before leaviny 
and has not yet bought a place. He 
recently bought land in the bast end 
from L. G. Conner.

There will be a called meeting of 
the Eastern Star Lodge Thursday ev
ening at 6:46 for the purpose of in- 
iating new members. Refreshments 
will be served after the initiation.

W. R. Piper and J. A. Cheatham, 
were in Dimmitt one day this week 
on business.

¥ \

C. F. Walker was in the Umbarger 
community yesterday in the interest | day this week. 
« f  the Randall County Pig Club.

Mesdames McElroy and Fogerson 
I of Happy were Canyon callers one

^  ‘O. N. Gamble left Saturday for the 
^  St. Louis m arket^  buy goods for the

W. R. Piper left Wednesday for his 
home at Denton for a few week’s Vlo- 
it.

Canyon Supply

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGonigal of 
Amarillo spent Mnday at the  ̂E. yt, 
Reid home.

Miss Mabel Shelton will v return 
j  Sunday to Amarillo to renew her 
work in tha business college.

Dr. Ingham has a new Paige, 
sold his old car to A. J. Arnold.

He

WUford
S. B. McClure, W. R. Pipei and J. | yesterday. 

A. Cheatman drove to Dumas Monday 
to look at land.

Taylor drave to Amarillo

inE. F. Arnold of Happy was 
city yesterdap on business. ' Mr. 
Arnold will be remembered as the man 

' who made the 50 bushel par acre 
-wheat this year. Ho states that he 
will have in about 600 acres of wheat 
this year, and that the prospects are 
better ndw for a good wheat crop than 
it was at this time last year. Mr.

''Arnold bought more land during last 
■fall, paying $60 per acre for a fine 

.farm adjoining his home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cheatham spent 
Wednesday in Amarillo on business.

The Methodist Church.
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor 
Saturday night at 7 p. m. at the 

church Tha Epworth League ^ill give 
Jim Blair and D. R. Burns from the an entertainment. A splendid pro 

northeast part of the county were in | gram will be rendered. Both musical 
the I town Saturday looking after business. | and literary. Every body invited..

Refreshments will be served free to 
all. ’-----"

LOCALS

Miss Nannie Johnson returned Sun
day to bar work in Amarillo after hav
ing bean at home sick with la grippe 
for two weeks.

Tha Baptist li^ios sset with Mn: 
Duflot Tuesday afternoon in a Mis
sionary problem. Subject, Survey of 
the Home Mission Field; topic, "Chan 
nels df Blessings.”  TiMro was a 
good attendance and the meeting war 
greater enjoyed.

Mrs. P.' V. WinttsMl has bosw sMh
during tha past few days and unable 
to take her place at the News offiee.

Mrs. T. V. Reeres left today for 
her home in Memphis after e few 
days visit at the Mrs. M. C. Reeves 
home, and in Roswell. Mr. Reeves 
was here a few days laat week.

Atteatien, Soldiers, Sailors. Marinas.
Did you receive a ijlisability in Un

de Sam’s servioe?
A representative of the FVderal 

Board for. Vocational Elducation will 
be at the Amarillo Hotel in Amarillo, 
Texas, on Feb. 4th to 9th inclusive, 
to explain Just what the Government 
is doing for men who receivd vocation
al handicaps in military service.

After talking to this representa- 
time if you are eligible for this voca
tional training and decide to accept 
it Jte will go over your particular pro
blem with you and help you select 
some course of training that will fit 
you for a gainful occupation.

There ia nothing milita^ about 
thia training; it. is Just a chance of
fered disabled men to be succesaful 
in life in spite of their handicaps.

Don’t forget the dates, Feb. 4th, to 
9th, inclusive.

S. B. McClure and J. A. Cheatham | 
were callers in Amarillo Monday.

S. B. McClure drove to 
yesterday.

Amarillo

Judge C. R. Flesher was an Ama
rillo biuiness caller Monday.

Rev. Wm Gamer left Friday for 
■Coleman where he attended the an
nual convocation of the Epicsopoi 
church.

Mr. Witt, of the firm of Nagel A 
Rollins of Dallas, was in the city 
Saturday figuring on the engineering 
work o f the Deaf Smith County road. 
Mr. Rollins of this firm is a brother 
of A. S. Rollins, a former citixen of 

I Canyon.

Sunday 9:30—Sunday School.
10:46— Preaching by pastor—Holy 

Communion.
3:80 p. m.—Junior League.
6:80 p. m.— Preaching by pastor, 

sermon to young men. Subject, 
‘•Ham” .

7:46 p. m.—Senior League. Conse 
early and you can get a seat. *

MERCHANTS AND V. 8. ARMY 
OFFBR8 PRIZES FOR ESSAYS

The United Stataa Army ia effer- 
nig three free trip to Waahington, D. 
C., in an essay eoateat which is being 
conducted by the aehoola.

Beaidea theae priaee, the business 
houses o f Canyon are offering prinee 
to the winners in Randall county as 
foUowa:
u  First National Bank, 120.00 

First 8U|e Bank, |5J10 
Gouldy Furniture and Undertaking 

Company, 8 prises.
Cahjroff'Cfty’ SoppljrGMnpaiiy, padr 

of shoes
Olympic Tneatre, two sreeks’ free

admission
Thompson Hardware Comany, one

prise
Information regarding the contest 

may be had at ’ either the publk 
school building,, or at the training 
school.

Mrs. L. Angel left Saturday for 
Mineral Wells where she expects to| 
remain for several weeks.

Jack Jones was an Amarillo'caller 
Friday.

1 If
W. J. Flesher and family spent 

Sunday in Happyjfrith relatives.
..t. a ..

Mrs. Adrs Garrison has bought a 
home in Amarillo and left Saturday 
to  her home in that city. She I G. R. Ballard of Happy spent Son
recenSy sold her home in Canyon to day in the city with home folks. 
Amarillo parties.

‘ Walter and Avia Kirkpatrick were 
in , Happy Sunday spending the day 
with friends.

Mrs. B. B. Livingston was Uken to 
Amarillo Saturday AQg..an.-OliaEltion 
for appendicitis. Mr. Livingston, re
ported yesterday that she was geC^g 
along nicely since the operation,

E. P. Stock of Oaks, N. D^ ^ » |  
in the city this week looking afier 
his interests near the city. He is 
w dl passed with conditions he finds | 
here and may move to Randall coun
ty during the coming year. He 
returned home Tuesday.

Preabyteriaa Services.
Rev. T. P. Hojifield of the Clovis 

Presbyterian Church will preach Sun
day morning and evening at the Pres
byterian church.

Every member of the church is urg
ed to be present and invite smme 
friend to come, out and hear him. We 
are expecting everyone to do his duty 
in giving encouragement to these 
services.

T. C. THOMPSON, Chairman 
Bokrd of Elders,

C. H. tIARRBTT, Chairman * 
Board of Deacons.

Umbarger News.
Mr. Stocker was in Canyon Thurs

day,
Clem Friemel and family, E. J. 

Friemel and Paul Artho spent Sunday 
afternoon with Sksrpola’s.

Mr. Gandy was a Canyon caller on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. West, the night opera
tor at the depot, left last Thursday 
or Deming, N. M.

Mrs. Beckman and son, Henry were 
Canyon callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Hufstedler-and little 
daughter, Virginia were in Amarillo 
last Saturday. ^
^Miss Roxy McCann was called to 
her home at Canyon Saturday on 
account of the illness of her three- 
year-old niece, who is better now and 
Miss McCann haa resumed her work.

E. J. Friemel called at the Frits 
Friemel home laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Oglesby spent 
Sunday at her parental home.

Mr. Podsemny killed hogs this week 
for himself and 'Thornton’s.

Mr. Beckman was in Canyon Thurs
day and Saturday.

Mr. Hollenstein and E. J. Friemel 
were in Canyon Friday.

Williams’ have finished threshing 
and the |b>'«'her is now moving to 
John  ̂Bedink’s.

Unibarger school has another new 
pupil this week. Miss Louis Whek.

H. Beckman and Fred were in 
Canyon Thursday.

If you are ashamed of your guesta 
don’t report them to the News. Other
wise, phone 41. tf

W. J. Flesher is spending this week 
in Ft. Worth and Dallas looking after 
important business.

Grady Holland 
Amarillo.

spent Friday in

Misses Helen Croson and Mildred 
Redfearn were in from their,school 
work at Dumas Saturday and Sun
day visiting with home folks.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Bruce of AdrianRev. Lindley of Tulia was in the
city, Tuesday on his way home Friday*’w itT cw yon  friends"
Hereford.

Fliw G ^ a g  Bed.
The flu is get&ig Imd fai ffitny 

parts of the country. ^ It is reported 
that Claude has 160 eases and Here
ford 250 cases. There have been a 
few eases in Canyon but fortunately 
the cases are not so severe as the epi
demic of last year.

’The people are taking every pre- 
I caution, but there is no use getting 
scared over the situation. Very few 

I deaths have been reported in any sec
tion of the country.

the. The Missionary Society of 
Methodist church met in social 
S io n  with Mrs, Shaw Tuesday a f 
tamoon.. The ladies were entertain 

•ed in Japanese style. The Japanese 
custom of receiving guasU at after
noon tea and the method of making

Mark Foster was an Amarillo caller 
Friday.

Get thgt auto top or side curtains 
[fixed up now before the cold weather 
I  catches you. , THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO. tf.

Mrs, OUie Merchant left Friday for 
her home at Flainview after spending | 
some time with Canyon friends.

THE JtftST STATE BANK
C A W T M . n Z A g

At the Cloae o f Business Deeember t l ,  1212

RE80UR8E8
Loans ...........................  $186,744.24
Liberty Bonds, Cert, of 
Isdebt.-aud W. S. Stampe 61,$46J2 
Fumiture and Fixtures 2,000.09
Int. In Dep. Guar. Fund 2484A2
Assessment Guar. Fund 66.46
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank IJKMJX)
CASH R EXCHANGE 114J72.72 

Total.................. :M$8,121J4

LlAR O iflBi
Capital ....................... I

Sarphse and Profile,

Money Borroared______ NONH

DEPOSITS...................... 22M2T.T6

Total...................

The above statemeol is eorreei. Grady Oldhaaa.

The First State
Canyon

Sute (iuaranty 
Fund Baak

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas,

Is R a s r r a e s r
Reserve Systesa

(THE ONLY GUARA.NTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY;

Practical Bolshevlaai.
Is your city dwelling charming ?

Han^ it over!
Have you got a place for fanning?

, Hand i  ̂ over!
Is your auto just the cheery 
Thing you need to chase the dreary 
’Thoughts awsy when you are weary ? 

Hand it over!
/

Are there clubs for rest and pleasure?
Hand them over!

Are there banka for people’s treasure? 
Hand them over! ,

Are there men throughout the nation 
Who desarva our admiration,
Ftam in-Aigh datannfawthm,?

Hand them o ^ r ! ^

b  your money well invested?
^  Hand it over!
Is your businass tried and tested? 

Hand it over!
Are the telephones and traction 
Giving p e r f^  satisfaction.
Are the railroada all in action ?

Hand them over!

la your wife a matron stately 
Who doth rule your home sedately^ 
Do you love your daughter greatly? 

Hand them over!
—Wm. Wallace Whitlock, in Letlie’a.

M E N  ^

R vicc r /a  r qoAL/rr  vCANYON LUMBER CO.
L U M B E R  - BUltDlNfr M A T E R IA L

C A N  V O N , T E X

iiim iuiuiHnm niiHniiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiim fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinNiiiuiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mias Mattie Kirk, who' ia teaching
____ at Pampa, spent the past week-and]
taa was shown by atveral ladka d r ^  pri^tivaa in C a n y^
«d  In Japaneaa eoatomaa. Candy,^

Wm
tan nnd enkaa were aervad after which 
atunta were given to win some beau 
ĵfnl candy bowa auuia by Mks. 

'^ w .

Vayne Bentley o f ABsarillo apentj 
Sunday bera with boam folks.

Bfllis Gouldy is ,  .
rilla wHh Us gian^psrenta w js weak.

Waiiam Younger of Damns spent I 
Sntarday and Suikhiy in tha ^ ty  wHb | 

vialring In Ama-1 Ariadna.

Rogers 
& Son

Mra. Joa Foatar waa an Amarllla j
Sanfbrd Black and Loaia F o a ^  I giiopp^r Monday. 

iMva gona to Ft. Worth and WoMj ' "■ • ■■ ,
• wMk’a ■vlait . J **ra. O. Bakar left Tbareday for

< ^ t P e a wookaTia» , U m arfllo to join bor huabnnd wbere|
K. O. C. Brumloy wna In Dumna laat j make Umir fatuie homo.

W. L. Browning and C. E. Longj 
E. 8. Pipkin and J. M. Rodfaam j in Amarillo Thnrsdny tranaact- 

apent Monday in AmariUo on buai-1 |ng buainasa.

Mra. O. B. Vaugha of Cisco ia via- |g
Mias Jimmia Bollah spant a. fow | iting at tha homa of her mother, Mre. 

daya thia waak with Mr. and Mrs.|Fiorenca Scott 
Dkk Ballah at Ralph.

Dolf Barmwt and wtts, naa
VanSant ol MianL

Miaa

•t the Worth A. Janninga 
Mm J. M. VaaSank rataraad

Tha flu is aaid ta be raging in 
aumy towns. Thera is no oaa to gel 
■emred. The epidamie is not as bad 
as last yaar, and with prepar enra 
toa pnliM* la ia bat IMtia dM^ar.

Bairavad on silverware is recognised by overy hoosebold, aa stand
ard qaality, and is a plaasors .to evary homo. - -

Bay year meat at tha CITY MABKET and save yoor tkkato S| 
for tha sumy baoatifol piooas o f Rogars silvarwars. We give yon 
a ticket with each 26e purehasa o f mast and for thsee tickets tha 
Hogers Silvarware is givan to yoo absoiutely frea. Ask about it.
Wa like to answer qaestions. If yon fail to gat yoor tickets, call ^  j 
for them. ^

City Market
PhSIhB 217
*TIm Market that Mads P ikss

Advertising Is Not An 
Added Expense

Advertising is an improved and modem 
way of distributing your merchandise. It 
takes the place of the old slow, costly and 
inefficient method of the past.

In olden days it was necessary to de
pend upon personal solicitation or gossip 
and hearsay— n̂dw you can tell your trade, 
through the cohiiftns of this paper, timely, 
interesting news about your merchandise 
and store.

To make these messages still more at
tractive we have secured for yoi^ use the 
Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of high grade 
Illustrations and Beady-Written Adâ  which 
we will be gl4d to show you at any time.

Randall Coanty News
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Um  tbitif §tt

Um keerdte Mt
: U a-»«ity thcr hMl bwn ia- 
TIm  liita 0i gmmU far aach 

^  partr #arc yaattd oa Um balktia 
aa«ri aad aacb caaat acca^UI thru 
hm hoataaa, thara hainc a , atadaat 
haalaaa for aach taa-party.

Ilia  taa parties vara aadar tha 
^hartiaa o f Um Y. W. C. tha ob- 

hainK to pnaaota friatidlinaaa 
■■<*€ tha girls and to gat aeqoalnt- 
ad arith tha women o f tha town and 
—Jvst to have a taa party.

Oar next isaoe will publish the 
campleta list <rf thoae w ^  attended 

taa party and the interesting 
happenings.

- —From The Prairie.

nahar af 
la g  aad B V  « i  

tha Normal taaaL
Uam aftar Uma to chaar (hair diiU. 
ful goal thrasnk Kay thiptr S floM 
goals and 4 fraa g o ^  srhUa Hin 
threw C field goals. C r ^  and Basr> 
are srara stars for Clovis. The other 
mambers of tha Canyon taam who did 
oxeallaat playing ware Parry at can
ter, Simms sad Ooldan’ at gaard.

As a rsanlt of ths gnma the school 
Issls confidant at a victory whan the 
taam plays the rstum ganm arith Bos- 
arcH Military Institotc.

—Prom The Prairie.

o f tha8 t  Laala and a
JUvar. It is 
ararth |l,tt0jN0, owing to tha p  
aaata af amtarial,- al^oagh Um 
tkm casta ware aoaMwhat lass 
thtat^—^Vaman Kaeord.

la ha

The geographical o f the

iMip
hdM ^  Clhhi ' •

Tha conisr af agrieoltaral prodae- 
thm Is hi waatam Bliioia.

Tha canter of population ia a IK- 
tie wasTbf Central Indtana.

The cantar of manufacturing pro- 
ducUoD ia waatam Ohio.

Graduate Miaaauri AueUau 
School, Kanooi City, Me.

GradaaU J< 
t o o o l ,  ChkitfQ, m . '

R ery Itchino and Burning o f
Skin u  a  Most Cruel Torture

a  F. SISK TO HBAD THE
BIG SUMMER SCHOOL

The a  Y. P. U.'Social.
The a^T^P. U. social given by the 

yaung peoj^c at the Baptist shack on 
Saturday evening, January 24, was a 
decided success. The program open
ed arith a bsg-of-beans-get-scqusinted 
contest. Before the contest was half 
over sach one was scqMinted with 
every other one present. Paul John
son comc.ont wtnrter, for he was the 
first to get rid of his bag of beans.

The many games and spelling 
matches were led by Misses Thomp
son, Fronabarger, and Johnson. All 
followed Miss Graham’s advice giv
en in chapel Saturday morning: ‘’Take 
part in all the games and don’t ask 
for a second helping” . However, 
H eras.not necessary to ask for a sec
ond helping, there was an abundance 
o f  punch for all and some was fdt. 
This delightful evening was brougfit 
to a hurriad cloee by all preset try- 
lag to go thru one small door at the 
aaasc time, in an effort to answer the 
cries of “ Fire, fire! Help, help!”

— Frota The Prairie.

Nonaal Defeats Clovis.
The fast Clovis team went down 

ia defeat before the on-rushing score 
•f the Normal five. The main fea- 
tarc of the game was the excellent 
taam-work displayed by both teams. 
While the more stood close at timm, 
the Normal team was never threaten- 
•d with defeat. The marked im
provement of the'team over last game 
was evidenced by both the scores and

Superintendent B. F. Sisk of the 
city schools ia in receipt o f a letter 
fibm President J. A. Hill o f the Weet 
Texas State Normal College at (Tan- 
yon appointing him conductor of the 
summer normal at that college this 
summer. The normal for the suni- 
mer begins June 8 and continues ten 
weeks.

Somthing of the importance of thet 
position can be judged from the fact 
that Canyon is the site of the sec
ond largest summer school among the 
state normals, the attendince at 
Denton along exceeding it. Some
thing like a thousand students will be 
enrolled, provided this ^summer main
tains the records of previous years.

Mr. Sisk has been a member of the 
summer school faculty of West Texas 
State Normal for the past three sum
mers, having charge o f  work in Eng
lish literature. Last summer he 
added courses in American literature. 
Mr. Sisk was formerly a member of 
the English faculty i t  the University 
of Texas.

West Texas State Normal is the

$KX>Rmrd,$IOO
Catarrh Is a local illassas groatlv laSa- 

‘  by ceosUtatloBsl condltloaa It 
ra rooulraa conatUutlonat tr s ^  R A U /P  CATARRH MSMClMii 

Is takan lataraally and acts thraagb tha 
Rlood an tba Mucoaa Surfacaa o( iba aya-IfEDlClRB

S«R SpMrfy lUlM »  S. S. S.
Why suffer from these persistent 

tortures when it is to easy and 
costa so little to do as (honsands 
c f  others have done and get relief 
through S. S, S.f It it now well 
known that ccxema c>*nies from 
the blood. By giving the blood a 
thorough cleansing you not only 
get sure a«*d spe dy relief bnt<you 
also build the system and re- 
SMa- your vigor and vitality.

Thi.« good locdiciae has stood

the test o f 50 years at one o f tha 
greatetf blood cleausert known. It 
It guaranteed entirely free from 
minerals of any kind.

The experience o f others haa 
established the unfailiag merits ol 
S  S. S., and there’s no question 
about the wisdom of your giving it 
a thorough trial All reputsmle 
druggifets sen it. I f hi doubt as to 
your cate write to Medical Ad
visor, Swift Speuftc Gbs Dept. H  
Athata.

Everything: for the Home
Farniture, Hug:8, Talking: Machines.

Yonr credit is g:ood here—Easy Terms
P E O P L E S OUTFITTINQ CO.

609 Polk St. ~ Amarillo, Texas
The Classy Store with the Classy Goods

McNEIL BROTHERS
A U C T I O N E E R S

U VB STOCK. REAL BSTA’TK-OUK SPSaA LTY

Writa or w in  ua for dates. We aolkit a ahare of your
Pootad in podigrat and valuaa. Our enatomera, our baat

 ̂ . CANYON, TEXAS

Nursery Stock
, For The Southwest

♦ -if

H A IX 'B  CATARRH 
dastroya tba fouadatlen of Xlvoa tbo paUont atroaftb by Unpravtag 
Um aaaaral boattb aad aaalata nature in 
doing tta work.' Roass'for aay caaa of 
Catarrh that H ALL'S. CATARUI 
IfKDlCINB falla ta cure.

DnigslaU Be. TeatlinoalaM fraw 
r .T cb a n a y  A Co.. TMadw Ohio.

For Dopondablo Tire Work Call On Us
VuleaDiziDgTt Retre^din  ̂and Half-Soles 

All Work Guaranteed 
We Carry the following: Casingfs and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and Horse-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
206 West 5th Phone 1610

uiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiHiiniMimiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii* s

OLD s m e ^  '^KRYTTOK

Dr. M. A. Biggers
Optomist

Office— Dr.’ Stewart’s 
Office

gg------ -I J____■ _______

SHOE REPAIR

A Progressive Shoe Finishing Ma
chine in our shop enables us to do the 
best work in the stortest time. Get 
jrour shoes repaired here.

Canyon Shoe Shop f
JOE LUKVOSKY, Paop.

Pioneer Specialist ‘
Treating Eye, Ear, Noae and Thrant

Catarrh
Expert Eye Glaaa Fitting

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Snite 12-13, Fnqna Building |

A mar ilia, Texas |

FOR PAINTS. VARNISHES. WALL j

PAPER. GLASS, PICTURE MOLD- !
iiINC, ETC, SEE

S . V. W irt
PRICES RIGHT

D o n t W a it
PHONE

FOR WHAT YOU WANT

a
2

1

i  need.
We plan our service to meet your every |

-MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Exclusive undertaker. All kinds of 

fhneral supplies or embalmer fum- 
iaked to all parts of the Panhandle by 
firat train or auto. Excellent stock 
o f  caskets and coffins. Work, goods 
Bud* prices guaranteed to please.

Phene 141

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

All piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
Well Contractors _

T E L E P H O N E ,162 j|

. Our phone service is a specialty and is | 
prompt, because we know you are in a hur-1 
ry when you phone. |

We not only give you immediate ser-1 
vice, but accuracy as well, and you will get | 
what you ask for if you phone us. i

27 years o f experience
t

Write for catalogue I
IILandrom’s Hereford Nursery Company |

' Hereford, Texas |  ^

• .1
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ITS TO YOUR I

Advantage to Trade' |
HERE I

Don’t just buy and buy— buy where your | 
health, your interests, and your satisfaction 
are considered, where you get prices and 
quality. |

When you bring a prescription to iis we fill I 
it with that care which has made the Doctor | 
feel perfectly safe when he finds his wishes | 
have been left in our hands. , | ^

We will tell you a New Year’s resolution | 
that is easy to keep. Here it is:̂  “ that you | 
wil 1 buy al I your drugs and druggist sundries i

I / I
I AT YOUR SERVICE— DAY OR NIGHT |

I Ja rre tt Drug Co.
nmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiift

WM. F. MILLER
Dvalw Ib

U A L  K8TAT1L OdUKAlfCI 
KKNTAL AND LOAN!

S. B. M e C L U R B

Real EsUt* Bargalaa

List your land or property with 
I look after your intereata.

Caayaa, Texaa iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiniiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiittiiiiiiiiiI

Myrtla M. Poaell C. D. Powall

POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Real Eatate and Rentala 

Amariltai, Texaa 
MB Path

M. Phona 2276 Bos. Pbona 71#

R O Y A L  C A P E

Goad Meala—Reaeeeable Pricee

MOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

D B . 8. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

TW  Carafal aad Caaaarvaliv 
af Um N alanI 

Taath a SparkiRy

W. J. PLB B H K R

WE CAN DELIVER A

Fordson Tractor
AT ONCE-^THE PRICE IS

$750.00 f. o. b. Detroit
This machine is without any equal in price economy and power. 
Every farmer should own a Fordson Tractor. He can reduce 

the consumption of all grain, and reduces the expense of fanning * 
to the minimum as the machine costs him nothing when not at 
work and will do the work of 8 to 10 mules.

They are proving satisfactory everywhere. The time to buy is 
.'̂ vhen you can get one.

Have parts for Fordson on hand and will be prepared' at all 
times to furnish Fordson parts and service same as on a Ford car. 
And for that reason the Fordson Tractor should appeal to you 
more Hian any other.

Kuehn C a ra U

DISCOUNT
I For the next Thirty Days we sure going to 
I give a - i

S
TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT |

ON ALL SUIT ORDERS ^

It'y

D ■ I

I Come in and let us order your Suit or Over- 
1 coat.« 1

i Phone us your wants in anything that you 
* want pressed. We call for sind deliver laun- 

I dry aiid pressing.

I Our barbers are always pleased to attend to 
your wants. Special hours arranged for 
ladies’ work.

Price Bros.
STAR BARBER SHOP

STAR TAILOR SHOP
PM<R4ESr
■ Â. -
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iMmwt f«r  ^«a.

growth o f tU  WMt T tn w S ti^  
V lm tU l Coltego in oM o f Um wcadon 
•of T iiua i <li n ittn» >l work. Tluit 

' tdNol is eoo of tko vorjr low norwiol 
•«rilocoo of tbo ion^ that kao M t loot 
ilMoBto ia tlMMW dajro whan tho on 
tioiaMMt to^ooefa li foot fkdinf away. 
1 tktak I am ghrinf tho facta whan I 
aaj that tho ooratlment o f tho school 
ia tto  Jaigoat in ita hiatorjr. Bow 
d| wo aeeoont for ao jtn m fo an o<hi« 

■ Ohtinnal fact? now. it aaiflit
bo OM BUac and H night ho anothor 
■Mf It wdght bo aoroul; bat njr awn 
T lW  ia that H ia chiofljr Ptoaldont 

Tiaia|i of what a noraial collofo 
ahfiald ho and o f orfaat it should do 
for  ita atadonta. Prooidont Hill bo- 
Mavos, first o f U, that a nonnal eoI> 
logo should bo a real eoilofo and do 
ItB orork in a real coIIoko way. Out 
in tho groat ondovolonod ompirs 
'whoro tho odaeational powers have 
pat b in  * there is double ground for 
liis holding to such a bellof. It ia 
highly important in such a world 
that stodonts orho came to the college 
ho nude to fool that they hare come 
to  a roal' collogo and not a more high 
school. There ia therefore a grow
ing college atmostphore in the West 
TOxas State Nonnal College and the 
students are lifted up an enthysed by 
the same. The work is the class
rooms is not organised on a milk and 
toast basts. It is assumed-that folks 
who offers themselves for training as 
taachers have some brains and the 

iption la highly athnulating to 
tha students ^  the school. The pay- 
■ehology of this is apparent to all. In- 
aoeolate people with the idea that 
they are capable of thinking about 
big things and of performing hard 
tasks and the first thing you know 
they are doing both. The ability to 
do comes largely from the feeling 
that you can do. All about the West 
Tfxas State Normal College one aees 
aspresaiona of the feeling that we are 
here to do things. Work? You 
n er^  saw a harder working student 
body anywhere. I was up for a 
week of lectures not long since and 
the lectures were designed primarily 
for the upper classes but to my sur
prise I found all grades of students 
eagerly coming every day to hear a 
scientific diacussion of the problems 
'it modem education and they came 
Botsrithstanding the enormous 
snMKint of regular work they were 
carrying en. It never occurred M a 
<m» o f them that they did not have 
brains enough to think about and un
derstand the larger aspects of edUca- 
tlMial work and as for the extra 
work necessary to enable them to at- 
iend the lectures why that was a 
part o f  the game.

**Yeo, I think it u  the college idea 
And atmostphere that is helping to

tMltp Wm* Tobm Bate Necpial Col. 
lage a ' ANat seboel. Of eourse hi 
workiag out his vision Presideat Hill 
k up. aigofawt the thing every normal 
college president ia the land has to 
neat and that k  the finding and 
keeping vt men and women o f college 
calibre la the faculty. During my 
visit J mingled quite a bit with asei 
bars of that faculty and I spent 
good many hours ia the classrooms 
watching the teachers in action. What 
I saw made''me fed  good. There wee 
a live-wire eiectment in the work. I 
did not see or hear a aingle acholas 
tic phonograph, though there may 
have baan one or mere hidden ̂ way 
aomewhers. Tha marvel ia that, in 
the face of the aaleriea paid, we find 
as many men and women of ability 
as we do in our normal collages. When 
the state once eeee that of ell teachers 
those wiio are called to train the 
tcaehbra o f our children should be 
teachers above all othara our normal 
eollegea will have money enough to 
sdect the best and the beat will also 
fael that the moat glorious position in 
all the field of teaching ia the one 
where ths privilege of training the 
teachers of the children ia -found.

There are' many particular things 
that I might point out about the work 
of the West Texas State Nonnal 
Cdlega but the purpose of this lit 
tie arkle is so say a few words about 
the big |dm which I think is making 
for the success o f the college.”

Christian work hi feraign lands, m 4 
k  vice praaideut of the ugaaixutkm. 
8 ^  is she vka prmldant o f tha Pan*

HOUSTON GIRL HEADS ” U”
WORLD PAGEANT PLANNING

Miss Edith Cousins, daughter of R. 
B. Cousins, 407 Westmoreland avenue, 
formerly president of the .West Texas 
State Normal, is chairman of the world 
fellowship committee of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association of 
the University of Texas. This com
mittee is planning a world fellowship 
pageant to be given in the spring, 
ths purpose of which is to inform stu
dents in an attractive way about other 
nations and to interest them in 
othar peoples. Open forums will 
also be held on different countries, 
conducted by recognised authorities 
on these countries.

The Y. W. C. A. of the university is 
the largest o'rganiution on the cam
pus, and its work reaches every girl 
in scko<d. It is governed by a cab
inet consisting of the officers * and 
the chairmen of the various com
mittees, and these committees include 
ahaoat every girl in school.

ICisa-Cousins was student life secre
tary o f the Y. W. C. A. at the West 
Texas- ^tqte ^Normal College in the 
1919 summer session, ^Ki ekbectirto 
baeome a Y. W. C. A. secretary in 
some foreign country after her work 
ia completed. She is a member of 
the student volunteer band, the or
ganisation o f atudanta intending to do

- r

■>1

ifi *‘Poll3̂ Tina” Feb. '4-5 |
Olympic Theatre

Admission 20c and 50c
SYNOPSIS

Pollyanna,* whose religion has always 
been “ just be glad“ goes to her Aunt Polly 
after the death of her father. The joy of her 
little soul changed entirely the inhabitants 
of the town but it took quite a whiFe before 
the spirit of gladness m i^e itself felt upon 
her Aunt Whatever Pollyanna did was 
wrong. No matter how hard she triedx to 
please ^ e  always received a fo ld in g . 
endeavored to have her Aunt adopt little 
Jiihmie Bean without success so Pollyanna 
sne^ed bim into the cellar and fed him. 
Her spirit o f gladness softened the heart of 
old J^m Pendleton, the rich man of the yil-‘ 
lage and later through an accident in which 
Pollyanna becomes p a ra ly ^ , the Aunt 
realizes too, the value of this child's teaclv̂  
ings and becomes sorry for the way she had 
treated her niece in the past Pollyanna 
knew that she only could be cured by Dr. 
Chilton, _a former sweetheart o f her Aunt 
a ^  after much persuasion Aunt Polly 
swallowed her pride and^asked Dr. Chilt9n 
to come to ^ ^  house. Pollyanna was cu r^

'  was adopted by the
ieltthe benefit

haiMil* dub, xnd is s msabur o f 8kk About thros yuan kgo Dkk*s skksr
ISM secklmUny kilkd by hsr husband 
whils thoy woro elsaaiag a shotgaa, 
the load Usrtng har haart in two. 
About eightaon months ago Jss. Cris,

My Innisr soeisCy, o f Road Maak  ̂
soeiotynsnd the Visor, a saeret bsnor 
sockty. 8h# will tako tho dsgros-of 
bachelor o< arts in Juno, 1990, and k
doing her major work In English. Sht a** oldor brothar and former printsr.
has been on the honor roll every term 
since she entered the university. She 
graduated from the Normal at Can
yon before entering the univenity.o' 
Heuston Post.

pknoer nowspapormen of tho PlalaR 
Be poblisbad the Tahokp Nowa ontfl 
about two y e m  ago when ha retiNd.

lost hk lifo at Hadley. N. M.. -where

ha WM waddag Ibr a 
pany aa dark, hy tdUag'hMa a v 
aad being aealdad to death.

Tho Ihther o f  tho Orie boya saffe
ed a severs aeddent from a fall ai

imd k  hi g
<Utkgp-4kMdka ^

Get ymn. aate. teg wa 
Thompson B siH isre jCa.

rn a B om ea m m sssa a
Bsszsaszsgszsgzszsa

Artkle Ten.
Springfidd Republican: One of thh 

most curious of misunderstandings 
has centsrad about tho reaervation to 
Article 10 adopted by the Senate. The 
real popular strength of this reserva
tion has boon based on the feeling that 
Article Ten thmtened to destroy the 
constitutions! power of Congress t r  
mske decisions ss between war or 
peace. But no treaty can override, 
the Constitution, ss Supreme Court 
decisions long since established. Fur
thermore, the friends of the league 
have at no time contended that Coa- 
greH’ rights under the Constitution 
should be curtailed. The friends of 
the league have all along been ready 
to accept a reservation to Art. 10 de
claratory of the constitutional 
supremacy of Congress in declaring 
war. One trouble with the reserva
tion finally adopted by the Senate, 
shaped no doubt to.appease the **bit- 
ter-enders" in irreconcilable opposi
tion, is that it does more than safe
guard the rights of Congress; it 
seeks to weaken the legitimate pow
ers f  the Exeetitive, and fails even 
to ten the truth as to the long-estab
lished practieea of our Government.

-. _____________ 1
A Family ef Fatalities.''

Dick Crie, a printer who worked for 
the Record editor at Slaton some eigh
teen months ago, was shot and killed 
at El Paso Friday nighk, Jan. 2, in a 
very peculiar way. Dkk hkd enlist
ed in the army and was stationed at 
Camp Courchene, juat north o f El 
P m o .

A ftian had accused Crie and an-  ̂
other soldier of misconduct, and Sam 
Stepp, constable of the Smelter pre
cinct, and a special officer went to 
arrest them. In the gun fight which 
followed Stepp was shot twice in the 
abdomen and once in the right wrist. 
He then shot Crje thru the hea 
Crie died almost at once, and Stepp] 
died Iqkr in a boapital.

Dick Crie’* ibtKer was one ot

Buy NUT-OLA
9

PREPARED fROM VEGTABLE OIL, 
MILK AND S ;^ T .

The best faiutter tubstitute on the market.

Vetesk Market
tliS2Se5e52525252S2S2SZ5ZS2S2S252S2SZSZS2S2525ZSZ52S2SZS25ZBS
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Regarding Your Suit
Selecting a Suit it just like choosing a vrife; 
it's a mî tter in which a man nuitt suit him- 
tellk ' ‘ •
On)B thing we know, however, you can find 
just the suit you want among our big assort
ment of snappy models.

STEIN-BLOCH, ELK BRAND, AND
CAMPUS TOGS AT $25 to $75

No matt^ which one of these you select, it 
will be 100 cents on the dollar in value, and 
as perfectly cut and carefully tailored, aa 
clothes can be.

The Famous
EVERY INCH A MAN’S STORE

Amarillo, Texas

HHwiiiiiiiiiiiiHKMiiniiaitiiniiiiiiiiliiitiM

LADIES!
These are Unusual ShUe Values
We are offering for three days selling only, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 29th to 31st, ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY FIVE PAIRS OF REAL TEN 
DOLLAR values in^BOOTS for

$4.95 A  Pair
All over black kid, 8 inch Boot, leather Louis heel, turn weight sole.
Black kid 8 inch top Comfort style, Low heels, turn weight soles.*
Black Calfskin vamp, black kid top, welt soles, Military heels.
Grey kid vamps, grey cloth tops to match, turn soles, leather Louis heels. ^
Brown kid vamps,: Bro. Cloth tops to match, turn soles, leather Louis heels.

IS YOUR 3IZE HERE? A PAIR OF GOOD SHOES FOR $4.95 IF IT IS.
8% Total PainSiu, Width 2H . 8 8% 4 4Vk 8 5H 8 6Vk 7 1% 8

AA 1 1 1 1
A 1 5 9 5 3 2 8 7 2 4 • 1
B 2 . 4 8 3. 4 5 4 2 7 4 1
C 3 8 3 3 5 3 3 2 4 1 1 1
D 3 3 1 2 1 2 2 1

»>

' We will fill Mail Orders for out of town buyers in order received. CASH must accom
pany orders as these shoes are absolutely CASH. Money will be returned immediately 

\in case the size you order has been sold. ,

THE PREMIER BOOT SHOP X
**From the Cheapest that GckmI to the Best That’s Made”

AT MONTGOMERY BROS.
S  507 Polk Street

OUR MERCHANDISING POLICY IS:
Amarillo, Texas

Many sales and SMALL PROFITS. A^en our sizes on any style of shoe are broken, we 
consider it BETTER BUSINESS to close out the remaining sizes at a very LOW PRICE, 
thm re-inv^  the proceeds to complete run of sizes o f a new style than to carry a line 
of which we can fit only a FEW of our CUSTOMERS. Quick Sales mean a sasellar

Is not this a good business poligy?
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War Madslt arc eM siac a aMiry Ht> 
lla v a r  In Caocraaa. War Madala
art nasally a punk affair. Ona day 
ip Octobar tbe ahallinc waa unusually 
kaC. A tniek driver crawlad under 
kla aMehinc for safety. A hiirk of- 
fleer came alonK and denunded why 
the dhrer was thus. Presence of 
arind assured the officer that a piece 
af shrapnel had put the truck out of 
eenunisaion and the driver eras gettinc 
it fixed ready to go to the front. The, 
driver got a D. S. C. Not all medals 
wars procured that way by any means 
hat too many o f them. Every fellow 
who had to face the shot and shell of 
battle deserves a D. 8. C* hut it de- 
pended altogether upon~who happen
ed along at the right time as to who 
got the medal.

According to latest dispatches Gen- 
oral Pershing has intianated a willing
ness to accept the republkan nomi- 
natioo. If so, there will be a merry 
race. The two million men who were 
in France, offo^ers and enlisted men ! 
alike, swore vengeance while in 
France upon the eoramanding gener
al should he ever offer for the presi
dency. Will these two million have 
forgotten this vow by election time, 
and instead o f recking vengeance^ ex
tend honor to their former command
er? Evidently Frank Hitchcock be
lieves that they will, for he was In 
Prance and heard the mean things 
that were said about' the genaraL. 
We shall see what we shall sec.

Hoover say:s.j4mt Europe needs to 
go to work, rather than get another 
lesm from this country. Hoover 
might readily have advised the'peo- 
ple o f the United States to go to 
srerk and the high cost o f living srould 
drop. Men are making more today 
and doing less than ever in the his
tory of America. And the more 
most Bsea make, the more they spend. 
Aaserica needs to work hard and save 
Mortftily for about six months, and 
conditions will quihkly right them- 
sdves.

The meeting o f the Swine Breeders 
Association in Canyon last week eras 
the biggest and best in the history of 
the organisatioq. Of course Canyon 
is proud of the nw f that the meeting 
was such a suecess. We are proud 
o f the fact that the viMtors were so 
highly pleased with the entertain- 
msnt provided. We hope the organi- 
saMen continues to grow in number 
and in strength, and wfll make Csnyon i 
another visit in the near future

PANHANDLE 8WINB BBEBD-
BBS MBBTING A SUCCESS 

(Continued from Page One)

thank the Bosinees Men's League, the 
Normal faculty, aad aepadally tho 
young Indies who aerved as aa royally 
last night, far the great entertain-, 
BMnt they have given ns daring this 
meeting, the citiaenehip as a whols 
havs given us a hearty welcome that 
will make tke meeting o f at Can
yon a green spot in our memory for 
yonrs to come, and I am ears if Ct̂ n- 
yoo ever cares to have us back at 
any future time all she would have 
to do would be enter the raea and all 
others would be put in the "also run" 
column." .

In the bnsincss meeting which fol
lowed the associution passed a motion 
re<iairing the enforcement of the law 
which requires thirty day'q'uaimhtine 
and doable treatment  ̂vaccination 
against cholera for all shipments of 
hogs. It was pointed out that all 
hofm whkh come through the stock 
yards in the regular manner will be 
handled in this way and avoid the 
risk of bringing in cholera. In (^ 1 - 
dress County the County Commission
ers Court has passed a special law of 
this kiitd to apply to all shipments of 
hogs coming into that county.

The association also indorsed the 
simultaneous treatment of all herds 
of hogs within the state as soon as 
the young have reached the proper 
age, for the purposes of completely 
eradicating hog cholera.

The officers o f the aaaociat^n for 
the ensuing year are:

Preai^pnt— R. E. Prewitt, Happy, 
Texas.

1st. Vies President—John Knight, 
Canyon, Texas.

2nd. Vice President—Fred W. Boer- 
ner, Labb^ckf Texas.

Directors—G. W, Bmmley, Here
ford, Texas; W. B. Molkey, Quanah, 
Texas.

The next meeting o f the a s ^ ia -  
tion will be held in Lubbock some 
time next spring, so that the benefit 
of the meeting may be secured for 
different parts of the Panhandle ter
ritory.

The sale of pure bred hofs in the 
afternoon was very well attended. Col. 
McCrerey, Wuyaidc, took the bids. 
Twenty brad sows were offered, and 
sold for an average o f I22S.00. The 
top price waa W A O . Prof. Ives 
bought three young gilts oa 
tion stock for the Normal r  
herd. Our local breaders uxpeot to 
have a good sale of stock ft,ni their 
own herds next spring.

G. D. Wallwr Uvimr in 
part of the county hnngkt the top 
Poland Chinn soar far tfiO  and C. A. 
Price bought-the top Duroc Jersey 
low  for $460.

Hon. Fred W. Duvia, Commission
er o f Agriculture, did not ranch 
yon until lute In the afternoon Thura- 

He spoka to a small audiance 
that afternoon and agin at night. His 
address waa full of ideas coneeming 
questions which the American farm
ers most answer in the near future. 
He said in part:

"There are two consumers o f food

Inture to unlargp the dntina o f tim 
county jruighurs aad make \jtksm 
cotton graders as wMl. W* shall 
also try to make a more perfect pure 
seed law. Wo nood • pUnt quamn- 
tino act to koop out aorioua crop dis-

Pocasaaont argleultural proaporfty 
is just aa aacosaary for the perpetaity 
of the govomuMnt of tho United Stat- 
oa aa la our educational ayatom.

'FRED H. IVES, Reporter.

Natee From Wayside.
Quito a few on tho sick list this 

week. J. W. McCrerey and wife and 
MarveHa, Mrs. D. L. Adams has bean 
quite 'indisposed for some weeks and 
still in bed. Hat had mumps and 
other complications. Mrs. H. H. 
Gillham and D. Gillham are quite sick 
at present.

Mias Bonnia Adams who has beoi. 
sick ..with mumps at Plainview for 
nearly a waek was able to come home 
<Hi Monday. Loyce Gillham met her 
at Happy and brought her out.

Mrs. Docia Baker o f Happy came 
out Monday on tha mail car to visit 
with J. W*. McCrerey and family.

J. S. and W. J. Sluder left Monday 
morning to attend to business at 
Canyon. Amarillo and Claude.

J. C. Payne and M. L. McGehee laft 
Saturday morning for Amarillo, 
spending Saturday night in Canyon, 
returning Sunday night.

Friends of Mrs. Elisa Marqub, 
who lived in Armstrong county a few 
years since, but now of Altica, Indiana 
will sympathise writh her on learning 
she has suffered excmcbthtgly with 
facial neuralgb for twelve weeks. 
Last report she was cinder treatment 
of a Chiropractor and some improve
ment noted. She b  now in Veeders- 
borough. Her brother, Chartb Fo- 
gerson still suffers in the same way 
and has for thirty years.

Misses Pix^cr and 8chwreis4r closed 
services.at Sunny Hill Sunday night 
and are vbiting at Wayside for a 
while.

Mrs. Mattie Rogers has improved 
in health beyond expectations. Mr*. 
E. P. Bradford b  no better, has been 
confined to her bed since August 1st.

Wm. and Emma Payne, with Maa- 
damaa l^nc, McGeh^ and Sluder call
ed on Mother Bradford Sunday after- 
noow.

Good sewing machines to sell, rent 
or trade.—Atkins Furniture A Stoves 
Cosapuny. 41p4

FtoliiTbw Dbirict Mctotag.
A Conservation Program will he 

bald in the local Methodist church for 
the Plainview Obtriet February • natf 
10. The first meeting will be oa the 
evening o f the 0th. The follOwfaif 
will be the program:

7:00—Adebeas on stewardakip of 
Ufa and [property.

Morning Sesabn, Fab. 10—  >
0:00—Devotional cxerebce. —
0:SO—General atatoment concerning 

conaervation program.
l0:00—Stewardship and tithing.

* 10:30—Value af tha Minute Men.
11:00—Spiritual resources, tntfrcee- 

sion.
^11:30—Church-wide revival.
Afternoon session—
1:30— Devotional. .
2:00-r(a) Conference treasurer and 

conference cabinet; (b) District cab
inet and its functions; (e) Local 
church treasury and cabinet; (d) 
Round table on the above topics, led 
by missionary secretary.

3:00—Conference with preachers 
and laymen with presiding elder.

4:00—Call to life end time enlist
ment for service.

4:00— Value of specials in the finan
cial plan.

5:00— Report of committees.
7:00—Address: “ Evangelism" fol

lowed by Btereopticon lecture on the 
European situation.

Nearly fifty delegates from the 
churches of the Pbinview District 
will be in Canyon for this meeting.

Card of Thanka.
To our beloved pastor, friends and 

neighbors who so lovhfigly did sU in 
their power to help in every way pos
sible in the sickness and death of 
our dear (Ae, and for the beautiful 
floral offerings, we return our 
hccrtfelt thanks. When sorrow comes 
to them, ss sooner or later it must 
come to all, may they find friends as 
willing to heig as we have found.

MRS. DUNAWAY and C|1ILDREN.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Per Ouualy Trauuurur—

MRS. MYRA SMITH 
8. H. HBYSER.

Pur Skariff aiM Tax CuUacto^
W. C. BLACK. -  

Far Cuunty aud Dbtrkt Clrrk:
O. W. GANO

Fur Cuunty Tax Aaaaaaar;
3VILFORD TAYLOR.

Tha Bubhuviki in Amarica numbur 
among their plans the destruction of

all JaO*. They tinst hurry InHMU 
tkuy'uxpuet to work from the tnuhto, 
—Topeka Stoto Journal: . ..„

{■

fsrsSi yifUr, TaWb, Wr

O L Y M P I CAdmission 10*25c
Weekly Program for tke Week Ending Feb. 7th.

Monday and Tuesday, February 2-3 
“ THE PAYMENT ”

/ A  Big Feature that you will enjoy. 
Added At^action— Christy Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, February 4-5 
MARY PICKFORD

— In—  •
‘‘ POLLY ANNA ”

It is said by critics that this is Mary’s best pic
ture and even the largest picture of the year. 

Added Attraction— Ford Weekly and
Strand Comedy " ^

. Admissioî  20 smd 50 cents

Friday and Saturday, February 6-7 
“ DIANA OF GFEEN VAN ”

— A—
ROBERT COLE PRODUCTION -

Added Attraction— Bound and Gagged
Card of Tkaaks.

We wish to thank those friends 
who so kindly assbted during the 
sickness and death of ou* child and 
infant brother, and for the floral of
fering* which meant so much to us.

MR. AND MRS. WM SCHMITZ, 
AND CHIDREN

Conan Doyla says he believes 
“ there may be alcohfil in the next 
world," but we’d like to know particu- 
b rly  which one he refers to.—Colum-

jRSBB2S2S2S2SZ

-tHEHOREYOUBUY

Coming—Constsmee Talmage in “Two Weeks'*
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I Our New Spring 
and Summer line
- . OF M. BORN CLOTHES WILL BE ' 

FOUND HERE ^

W. J. B. b  making a fearful at- 
tauipt to p b y  lead horse once more.
Bryan pbyed that role so long that it 
b  not assy to give op the idea that 
he b  a conaiderabb chunk of cheese. ' fr each producer in the population of 
I f Bryan had been leading! America ■ the United States todqy- It i* no 
wunld not have, gone to waur, the allies j man’s moral or patriotic duty to pro- 
urauM have buen whipped, and we jAsce food at a Iom that others may 
would have been fighting (Germany by live at less expense. The world must
ourselves aoofic day. Bryan b  not a 
safe loader. He goes o ff at a tangent 
toe often.

Holbnd rose up in all her dignity 
and told the allies that she was go
ing' to protect Kaber Bill' from the 
yropoeed tried. Of course the allies 
can get him if they want him, but 
no doubt be will remain where he b

pay the farmers the coat of production 
and a fair basinets profit in hb In
vestment, as determined by accurate 
accounting. Many cotton manufac
turers have admitted making enorm
ous profits during the past few yearn. 
The specubtor on farm products i$ 
not generally responsible for the high 
prices to the consumer. Staple pro
ducts must simply be stored on the

for some littie time. The world has i form untfl the market needs and re-
granted troubles to attend to Just now

T H E  C H E A P E R  YOU G E T  IT
In no line of business is this more noticeable 

p than in the grocery business.
Our three store J)uying capacity gives us 
some advantager

m
On some items we have already been placed 
^n the jobbers' list On other items we will S 
get reductions as we replace oilr present ® 
stocks.
You will make no mistake in trading with 
us.

The Orton Stores
ui

The Criminal Court of Appeals has 
kfliad the section of the State High
way bill prohibiting the ^ r e  lights 
an ears. The auto owner can use as 
glary a headlight as be pleases in 
Texas, aoeording to thb court, but a 
handaone fine will be tacked on if the 
owner drives into moat any other 
atoto.

Tke wamsn e f Randall County who 
•nt to rote must pay their poU tax 
iSwu Satorday niiirt o f thb weak.

to Oayan to live.

quires them. Perishable products 
must be dried. Livestock hiast be 
sbugfatered locally.

We shall ask the next state legb-

aawaamumifs

V0O4V. MaaTSeat
emr PHARMACY

Machine Shop Moved
1 ‘kAve moved my machine shop from the 

iwest comer of the square to the build- 
il of Shotweir§. I liave more room 
better fixed to do automobile ami all 

I machme and repair worlc Come to 
bea in trouble.

to, Schmitz

REOfSTERED SALE
On account o f abknasa, most dost out entir* herd o f registered

JACKS, STALLIONS AND MARES
Souse of the beat blooded Jacks that hava ever baaa offorad for 
sala in Taxaa.
Ona two-yaar <dd Jack atands 16 1-2 hands high, measuraa to maka 
16 1-2 atobdard maasura, thasa Jack* wart airad by a 1400 pound 
Jack, all ara good workars. Tbay aru tha kind that will raba a 
I t  hand nnda from a 14 hand mara.
Fareharon Stalllaoa, fha Ton kind, good elaaoy follows, built right, 
tha kind tlmt tahss-awsry ^ ' s  aya, two to aaran yanra old. Thasa 
Stollhuu work wall in hamass.
Soma choice Pereheron Mares, two to oaven yaars old.
14 baud of rsgbterad Big Bona Pobnd China Sows and Boars, sow* 
to farrow in April.
Thb aala will be held under cover at

PAMPA, TEXAS, FEBRUARY 14 .
Rain or *Une. If intorostod in good stock, coma to thb aal .̂ Ev- 
arything sails.
TEEMS—Six months tima will bt givan, purehastr to giro note with 
apfrovad aaeudity banrigg 10 par aant Intgrual fMm d i ^

E. C. BARRETT, OWn«r
'  "  A M S ib r .  ■ ■■' , ,  a

i f

1-̂

V

The New Spring iiild Summer Une will al
ways be found at FO Y 'S FirsL . ^  * v
W e have the Latest F^hioiis and Styles for 
Spring and Summer. ’ .
Get your order in early for that Spring Suit 
and avoid delay and disappointment 
M. Bom Clothes are ta ilo i^  to yoiir order 
with a liberal guarantee, at a very moderate 
IMice. \
W e absolutely guarantee Quality and Fit in 
Bom Clothes.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOPA*

BETTER CLOTH ESr-LESS M ONEY ..
DryCleam ing a- Steam Pressing

Ladies'W ear a Specialty 
PHONE 299

Clothes Called for and Delivered
life-*' > - - J

■■ *!!■
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A UVE BANK IN A LIVE AND GROWING TOWN
Capital aad Sorplua----- -------------------------------------------------------

TiUB PERSONAL SERVICE BANE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Canyon, Toxaa

C. D. Lcstor, President E. H. Powdl, Cashier
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WHERE THE FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS TRADE

Goods in all patterns and fabrics. Lad ies Ready to Wear, embracing all the latest 

styles and fabrics and Gent’s fumishinfs with all the popular and standard brands.

A store equipped to funiish merchandise to those who wish to dress welL

REDFEARN AND COMPANY
Canyon - .  Texaa

• » #1 r - - -

THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY H
With its large departments, including everything that the name o f this immense store q 
conveys Q

CStandard lines o f merchandise in Ladies Ready to Wear, Men’s Clothing^-and Famish- q 
ings, Dry Goods and Notions.  ̂ q

_ , . ....w

THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY
' Our Grocery Department is most complete.

Canyon - - - -  j •« • Texas

525ZSZS25ZSZ5ZSZ5Z5a5Z5Z5ZSi5Z5a5gSaS?S?«;?t52SS252Si5Z5a5a5Z5Z5g5Z5Z5Z5a5ZSgS? q

You Always Get A Square Meal If You Eat At 
THE CANYON CAFE .

0 m
The leading eating house of the Canyon country. Everything served in an appetis-  ̂
ing style— either regular meals or short orders——Special dishes in season. ^

5ROOMS FOR RENT IN CONNECTION

New and thoroughly remodeled throughout.
C. L. Condrey, Manager

Canyon -  -  - -  - -  .  Texas

“ A Mo d e r n  lirARKETlN A GROWING TOWN J,
)

Meats that are not graded in the packing houses but are raised, butchered aad plac- ) 
ed on the market in the prime of condition in Randall County. This market is mod- ) 
am and completely equipped throughout where sanitation is parameuat. { ^

* • < 
Service an important feature here. Ford delivery to your home-^—Phone 11

J. M. VETESK 

WE WANT YOUR HIDES

Canyon: Texas
S

MOST C O M ^ T E  GARAGE IN PANHANDLE |
3Large fireproof brick building, expert meehanics, full iine of automobile accessories, Q 

including'Ooodyear, Kelly ' Springfield, h«od  and Federal tires. Anthorixed distri- 
- butors' for Ford Cars and Fordaon tractors.

STORAGE ROOM FOR EIGHTY CARS

Large Ladies Rest Room in cmuiection.

KUEHN’S GARAGE
Canyon #  •  » w r  •  4 Texas

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP a  
a

BETTER CLOTHES—LESS MONEY g
Dry Cleaning Steam Pressing §

Finest of fa b r ic  handled srith the greateet 
of care. Suita tailored to your individual measurement. Ladies’ i 
wear a specialty.

E. E, FOY, Proprietor Phone 299
Canyon

agagacpOCHgqq7gg^^SZ5^5^5^C TgffS?SygC Ty^^.^^.»^JS^.»^

, M. Black, vice president and C. L. 
Thompson. aecreUry-treasurer. In 
addition to being president of the

Randall County Commereial Lekgue 
Mr. Thompson is also an active mem- 

"*ber' of the city eouncU and exerts

»  Tasas

die dae to the h iip  cinae basin ess in-* 
stHotioBs which ^  maintained hare 
and ^  spirit od progress whkh is 
displayed by its lusness men. Prin
ciple among thee Institationa aad one 
which through the activity of Ha man
ager, T. C. Thaespson, and the ex
tensiveness o f the store, has proven 
one of the most important factors in 
this development is  the Thompao.t 
Hardware Compaay.

The Thompson Hardware store Is 
one of the largest and completely 
stocked hardware Institations dealing 
in the Panhandla Its entire busi
ness activity is aot limited in any 
sense of the word to the Canyon ter
ritory as an extaasive retail business 
to surrounding points is carried on 
from this store. The stock o f met- 
chandise carried is valued in the 
neighborhood o f '960,000 more or less , 
as the seasons demand pnd includes, 
heavy and shelf harderare, from im
plements of all' kinds, windmills, 
pumps, vehides, harness saddles, 
stoves, ranges, etc ,̂ and an extensive ' 
and diversified stock of each.

The Thompson Hardware Company 
was established in Canyon in 1908 
and since that time has continually 
groern and developed until it has at
tained the enviable position it now 
has in the commercial world. Mr.
T. C. Thompson has constantly been 
a moving figure in civic things and 
as prsaident of the Randall County 
Commercial League has done pnoch 
for the develope^t of this trade tes- 
rHory by the encouragement o f trade 
trips, trades day and the many things 
that this commercial association is 
behind. ' In fact from the day Mr. 
Thompson first entered commercial 
life in Canyon he has taken an active 
interest in the development o f tho 
resources of this section and has con
ducted his business not only from the 
standpoint of making it a financial 
sueceea but from the standpoint of 
making H a credit to the cty ano 
county at large and to say he has suc
ceeded is putting it mildly.

The large Thompson store has thir
teen distinct and separate departments 
all complete in their line. These de
partments are shelf hardware, o f < 

'which there |s ^  very large stock, 
heavy hardware, wAiihnnis, pumps and 
pipe, implements and harvesting ma
chinery M which there is an exten
sive stock and a machine for every 
line of work that the modem ‘farmer 
erisbee to indulge in. Wagons and 
vehicles, stoves and ranges, building 
materials and paint, wire and fencing, 
repair department which includes a 
very large stock o f hnpiment re
pairs. Ttnxhopk the making of tanks 
and general s h ^  metal work in
cluded in this department. Shop for 
making saddles, harness and auto tops 
and an extensive business is enjoyed 
along this line. Farm. engines « all 
sisee and kinds and cream separators.
In fact there is nothing that would 
be found in an up to date inatHution 
in,the large cities but that is car
ried in stock by this instHution.

The equipment o f the store con- 
titty of maehinsry and tools for the 
making of harness, saddles and auto_ 
tops and the machinery necessary to 
the making oi tanks, and general 
sheet metal work. There is a great 
demand for both these finished pro
ducts and especially the Unks aitu ' 
saddles this being essentially a stock 
raising section.

In addition to the large, store room 
which is 80x140 two large vrare- 
housM are maintained in which the 
surpius stock is carried and here it 
might be said that tlH stock carried 
on hand by this institution is suffi
cient to furnish ear. load lota if nee- 
essayy. These war^ouses are. large 
and commodious. No. one being 
60x140 and havlag 11,148 square feet 
and No. two bffaig 80x140 having 7,- 
060 square feet.

The officers o f the company which 
is incorpocated are T. -C. Thompeon, 
president and general manager, J.,

an his influence in this quarter to
ward the development o f local iw 
sources.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capital 188,000 J6  DepeeHs 9<S^,00t.b0

Caayoo - ,  Texas
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CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY
Opportunities for investment and future soccesa are offered in Randall county

S. B. McCLURE
Real Etate, Leaae, lavsetmsats  ̂ aad Rental Fragsrtfae.

One o f the laigest lists o f opportunities handled by any real estate man in the Pan
handle country.

Canyon - -  -  .  .  .  -
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3 DO IT ELECTRICALLY
0
-  The cleanest and most convenient posrer and lighting methods o f the day. A 

plete line of electrical appliances and flxturee— competent mechanics to lastaH 

these fixtures in your home— -contracting wiring.

CANYON UGHT AND POWER COMPANY
A. J. ARNOU)

Canyon -  - * -  -  Texas
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LandB-RehtalB-Stockt-̂ aiid InwettiiienU
* (

I have now opened real estate offices pernsanently and wfll actively be engaged in' 1 •
handling Real EsUU, Oil Leases, OU Stock., Merchandise, Cattle* aad General Coon 
mission Business

J. A. WILSON
Canyon

h '
I YOUNG FOLKS HEADQUARTERS IN CANYON
Qn
^ Where service is paramount and where everyone is asade to feel welcome. A 
n plete'line of drugs and drug sundries, toilet preparations and ooemetka. r* in -iu « 
g and Victor Talking Machines.

Q A full line of Candies and Soft Drinks.
iv

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
AMARILLO

1/

I  THREE BIG STORES—CANYON
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D The Most Up To Date Abstract Plant in Panhandle
 ̂ The maragement of this company is familiar with every tract of land, its locatien, aad 

} titl« in Randall county. Rapid and accarata work a feature of thia boehieea. Owr
1
i Abetract Racords are abeolately correct.
CIf fi.V RANDALL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY

■-------  C. N. Harrison

Whenever you think of abstracta, think of The Randall County Abstract Company. 
Canyon Texas

Drags— ^-Jewelry— ^)m g Snndriea i T ailet Caads

THE CITY PHARMACY
jflThere is nothing that would appeal to your boat girl better than a box of  ̂liggetts or 
nGuth’a Candiaa. Always fresh at this store. )

»Id drinke------smokers’ goods school euppliee------JgA«uit.

West Side of Sqnare.
Canyon « < •  • . «  • • .

Taken all in all this la the dnse o f 
bnsineee institutione erhich are build
ing Randall County and Canyon as

tha leading commercial center for 
a vast territory in the Panrandte 
country.

Hardware Co.
Dealers In Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Implements qf all kinds, windmills, pumps, vehicles, har

ness, saddles’ stoves, ranges, etc.

A Leading Institlltion of th^aigiaiidle Couiji
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paper b f tiM 
a f IM  MBs, 9M 0. Nawa af-

Ca l s —a  goad Wrn for sale to
aMvad. 8. B. MeCtora.

p SALE—Baciatsred Dvroc Jersey 
aad bred ffQts. Also few 

alfalfa bay<—Jao. Knight. tf

SALK—Tboroag'abrad PlyaMOtli 
■ask Cacfcrela, f t  and $S. Mrs. W. 
IL Franklin, Happy. 40p5

7 0 K  SALE—A few good work horses 
aad aMTss. Terns to suit pur- 

dhaacr. J.- M. Craig.

FOK SALE—Famous Bradley yam 
awMit petetoe seed, ready for ship 
saant any time. A. K. Scott, Portalas 
M. M. 44p7

Vos SALE—1 corrigated Iron drink- 
fag tad>, 10 feet in diameter, holding 
dO bbla. ‘ Jeff N;allace. t f

FOS SALE—Good Alfalfa hay at my 
bam, $1 per bale. Good Alfalfa 

kay. except damaged by being in 
rid i in weather, 60c'*'per bale.—John 
A . WaBace. 42-t

PUREBRED Rose-comb Red cockerels 
at f t  to S2A0 each. Also a few 

baas at $1.25 each.— W. E. Armstrong 
Happy, Texas. 4Sp2

FOR SALE or TRADE—Buick car in 
gwed shape. See J. A. Hazelwood or 
S. G. Fogerson. 42p3

FOR SALE—25 Ptymooth Rock bens. 
Mrs. John Knight.

FEED FOR SALE— Maize, feterita, 
aarghum, 5 cenU per bundle; sheaf 
eata $ cents; delivered anywhere in 
fawn for cent per bundle extra. W. 
B. Hardin, south of College, phone 
140. 43p2

FOR S A L E -
STORAGE BATTERIES

— A. J. ARNOLD

FOR SALE—500 bu. oats, one fresh 
milk cow and calf, one span 4 year 
aid mules, srell broke. G. R. Bader.

44p2

STRAYED—From my ranch north of 
Umbarger, 11 Hereford yearlinx 

heiisrs with double bar brand across 
butt. Information leading to their re- 
aeeeiy  win be highly appreciated and 
a Hbeml rearard given. C. T. Word, 
Amarillo, Texas.

FOR SAL£—Two good milk cows. S. 
B. McClure. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do yon arant the 
> boat? Only the best at the News

T. J. Ceeb-

CaR. 4t for aorvice ear, country 
dririag, new car. Price SO eeots. 
Stand at Palaec Hotel. 44p4

FOR SALE—Two Fords; Model 17 
touring car a truck. R ^ .  Cage. 

48p4

Oils, Gas, Accessories am arbat are 
handle la addition to Ford ears and 
Fimdaon Tractors. We give yqu ser
vice jn all lines. Knehn Garage.

Orebeolra Trip to Hereford Pootpoaed
The trip o f the Normal Orchestra to 

Hereford Monday was posponed on 
scceunt of the flu being in that city.

The members of the orchestra arere 
getting into cart to make the trip 
when the mesaage came catling off 
the entertainment.

MiscellaneouB
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 

banilliil at the News offlee. Get 
edfiec and always kept fresh, 
years tbere. tf

P u r s  w a n t e d —Highest cash price 
paid for an kinds of furs. J. W, 
Tbmer, Uasbarger. S5pl2

I F  BINDnB~<hriek tMhrcry on alt 
1-P goods st the Nears office.

Got your into top work doue at 
Hardwaic Co. tf

FOR SALE—Seed spring barley and 
eata, aee sample at First State 

Baak. Phone 156, B. S. Livingston. 
. • 44p2

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at tbe News office. Special price 

■fada OB the case o f 100 rolls. tf

GIRL WANTED—To work st Royal 
Cafe after school. tf

1/>8T—Cameo ring. 
B t Mows office.

Rewsrd.

BOOMS FOR BOYS—The Baltimore 
Hotel wQl bo taken over February 1st 
^  tim Goaldy Furniture A Undertak- 
fag Company. The building will be 

and refurnished, ready for 
February 15th. It ia op- 

OB aMlnaively for boya Boys desir- 
rooau see H. W. Geuldy pt the 

CsnMy FamHure A Undertaking Co.

jrO R  SERVICE CAR—Call 860. Win 
aMOt all traia and make coantry 

Careful driver. G. M.
tf

ED TO RENT or LEASE— 
Boctioa near Canyoa. Have 
2 tsactora U  handle saam. 

■nor, laltflie, Taxaa. 41p4

Bagiatiriit Joraey Bull ‘*8unny 
Ma.lig876 wBl be for aorvice 

Caayaa. Foe, 
are privilege,—

• q w iL L

W. L. Logan o f Paducah, Texas 
visited chspel last Thursday, Janu
ary $2. Mr. Logan is s representa
tive o f the Texas Agriculture and 
Mechanical College at College Station.

Vester Hill, a student of the Normal 
was called home Tuesday, on account 
of thp illness of hit brother.

Mrs. Mae Campbell of Lubbock was 
called to the bed side of her daughter 
Gladys, who ii attending school here. 
We are glad.to report her much im
proved.

Misses Arpie Allen, Ruth Jordan 
and Bernice Jones motored to Amar
illo Monday.

The Normal student attendance at 
the different Sunday Schools on last 
Sunday was as follows:

Methodist^Boys 20, girls 45.
Baptist— Boys 21, girls 2S.
Presbyterian— Boys 8, girls 10.
Church o f Christ— Boys 7, girls 17.
Christian— Boys 8, girls 13.
Reverend and Mrs. Simeon Shaw 

were visitors in chapel last Fridity 
morning.

At a meeting of the Cousins Liter
ary Society Friday night, a challenge 
for a basket ball game was sent to the 
Antler Literary Society. The chal
lenge was accepted and the game will 
be played bi the near future.

The Freshmen met last Friday to 
elect a committee to assist the Fresh
man representative to the **Le Mi 
rage”  in getting in the needed Fresn- 
man material.

Miss Edna Graham entertained he.' 
Sunday School class in tbe Shaw 
apartments at Huntleigh Hall Mon
day evenin g . ______ ________ _ ,

Miss Nannie Johnson who hks beg.\ 
detained in Canyon for a couple of 
weeks on account of illness, returned 
to her work in Anmrillo Sunday af
ternoon.

Misses Helen Crosen and Mildred 
Redfesm, who are teaching at Dumas, 
were visitors at chapel last Saturday.

Velma Oliver, a student o f the Nor
mal, has gone hotne to be operated 
upon for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman and son. 
were the guests of Miss Edna Graham 
Sunday for dinner. All the girls at 
Huntleigh srho are in Mr. Ackerman’s 
classes, were entertained in Miss 
Graham's room after dinner.

Miss Elite Hall had as her week
end guest Miss Mary Hall, of Ama
rillo.

Rev. T. P. Hallifield of Oovia, N. M. 
will preach at the Presbyterian church 
February, 1st, at 11 a. nf. and also 
at 6:80 p. m.

Miss Ahbie Graham will go to 
Floydada Saturday to speak on the 
social affairs o f the community.

On Saturday night an interesting 
game o f basket ball wasvplayed li. 
the gymnasium between Govis and 
Canyon. Canyon won by a score 
of 35 to 27.

The Normal orchestra haA an en
gagement to play Monday night in 
Hereford, but the trip Was called off 
at the last moment on account of 
the flu situation there.

The basket ball game was to have 
been played Monday night between 
Hereford and the Normal second team 
eras called e ff for the aemc reason.

The beskcC bell gauM Monday night 
betsmen the first teem of tbe train
ing aekool and Tulia Higli ended in 
a scerc of 6 te 10 in fever e f the 
trainiag sebool.

Wallace McGehee o t Lockney, wbo, 
is en rente to South America, stopped 
over lest week te jsee his sisteni, Helen 
sad Lucy.

Misses Oasele Mathis and Lacy Har
well shopped ia Aaurillo Meaday.

Mke Stella Rush, whs is teachhig
ritli

fa T
a game

day night, the seors hefag 2 
ia flavor o f fas Freshmen.

Eighty-two aew students have en
tered adtool this <)uarter;

The Antler Literary Society met 
last Friday evening fai regular soeeien. 
The program rendered took the frm 
of a foraud debate and inforqial ilie- 
enaakMt. In the midst o f live
ly speech by one o f the debaters e 
challenge was received from the 
Cousins Literary Society for a basket 
ball game. The challenge was im
mediately accepted. The date Of the 
game is to be decided later.

Miss Mary Menieckie, who was 
called home on account of the illness 
of her sister, returned ^to school on 
Wednesday.

L. D. Taylor of Karker county has 
been in Canyon this week visiting 
his sick brother. Garland Taylor, 
whose physical condition is improv
ing^ rapidly, 1

Misses Jamie Smith and CassM 
Harris and Messrs. Gay and Gyde 
Goodwine went to the Palo Duro Can
yon Monday. Mrs. Harris chaperon
ed the party.

On last Friday evening George 
Ritchie had a birthday dinner at the 
Canyon Cafe with the following 
guests present: Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gark, Misses Pauline Brigham, Em
ma McGesky, Mary Morgan Brown; 
Jennie C. Ritchie and Mr. M. C. Boat- 
right

At a recent meeting o f the Senior 
class. Miss Vivian Coffman was elsct- 
ed president for the winter quarter.

President Hill is planning to at
tend the National Council of Normal 
School presidents t« be held in Geve- 
land, Ohio, on February 21-22. At 
that meeting he will serve aiYTmem
ber of ^he committee on resolutions.

During President Hill's recent visit 
to Austin, the Panhandle Gub of the 
University composed in large part of 
former students of West Texas State 
Normal college, gave s dinner in his 
honor. ^

PANHANDLE CAR SHORTAGE 
HEARING MOST SUCCESSFUL

i . . . . . . .  .Vi?
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For Farmeris
Long experience wilii the business ap<J financial affairs of

fanners enfibles us to render a service particularly fitted to their 
needs. ' . '

. Here fanners find their problems understood without long ex-
.planations; their'requirerpents jnet fully and promptly.

%* % *

Fanners who place their financial affairs in our hands place 
them in safe hands, and competent ones. \ v

■ ■ U —

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplua, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, Prssidaiit E. H. POWELL, Cashiar

■ '.ff

affairs of the Panhandle can bs ef- 
entitled.

use is ths product of his own farm. 
Home-cured pork of the right kind

This conference furnishes another' has a ready market and In

ia Herafeed, speat the 
heais frlLs In Oaayan.

Oscar Easfay rat>:rr.fd 
Uemimf U nmapa his eel 

Oasrv* W B«afa gad Rd 
«h a  hava h a ^  aw d  h

fa schaal

Answering the application of the 
Panhandle-Plains Chamber of Com
merce for a hearing before the Unit
ed States Railroad Administration 
with respect to the car shortage con
dition for the movement of the Pan
handle products there appeared in 
Amarillo, January 20, Mr. N. D. Bal- 
lantine from the office of Mr. Hines, 
Director General of the United States 
Railroads, w i^  offices at Washingtoi., 
D. C.

In addition to the presertce o f Mr. 
Ballantinc who conducted the hearing 
there were present Mr. Hudnall, rep
resenting the Railroad Commission of 
Texas together with the general man
agers, superintendents and traffic 
wtfR x>t' the -Rortr hrtamL^Fwrt Worttr 
A Denver and the Santa Fe Railroads; 
and representatives from the offices 
of Regional Director, Hale Holden, of 
Chicago.

The tabulation of cars needed for 
the movement of| prodticts rentaining 
on the Panhandle soil totals approxi- 
mately 20,000 not taking into con
sideration the so called inviaable eom-, 
modities which normally ia calculated 
to represent ten per cent o f the total. 
This naturally invohrea the movement 
o f a tremendous amount o f wsalth 
most conservatively estimated, not in
cluding the invisible products, of $80,- 
000,000.00. '

At the cloee o f the hearing Mr. Bai- 
lantine. expressed himself in np uncer
tain terms regarding the impressions 
that he had received from the occa
sion which brought him to the Pan- 
|iandle of Texas. He waa compli
mentary of the earnest and sober and 
courteous mantMr in wMch the condi
tions df this section were lodged |dth 
the Railroad Administration and gave 
out a postive opinion that great and 
lasting good has been sccomplished 
by the efforts thus exerted by the 
Psnfaandle-Plaiiu Chamber of Com
merce. He said: ” I have leemed 
many valuable things in the proceed
ings o f the day and will carry away 
a lasting impression of this section of 
the United States, hitherto unknown 
to me in the decree obfained from 
this event.”

TW heering was held In he court 
room ef.tbc Federal building and a 
delafStion from over the territory af
fected, numbering in exeeee of 200 
was present to aapport the testimony 
which had been placed in the heads 
of the secretary and general manager 
ef the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Conuaeret, and to ghra' further ocal 
ItiBBKMgr and ta solnaH to'epectftc 
aad tbereughT iaterrogatien at the 
will 'and plfasare e< Mr. Ballaatiae 
into whose charge wae coanaHted the 
affairs af the eonveattea.

The paUie tea thus had ttd day la 
ceart and effeetad a veay eridNaMs 
and valaahle ̂ andarstaadhig aut af 
whicli, R la coafidaatly baHavad, thi 

NM af a iay

object lesson on the value to be ob
tained from the unificstion of effort 
end teaches us conclusively that the 
fectively served only by an organiza
tion that exists within,its own con
iines. In this instance the Panhan
dle-Plains Chamber o f Commerce has 
exhibited its ability to vision the needs 
and command the forces to render de
sired results. ^

many cases it will prove the best way 
to Ynarket hogs.

The Home curing ef pork is a good 
practice and should be more ex
tensively adopted.—The Swine World.

Come to Canyon to live.

Home Grewa .Meat The Cheapest.
Choice ham and breakfast bacon 

can be produccA-by the farmer 'for 
much less than the cost of purchased 
meat.

The cheapest mest a farmer can
•
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Now Is the Time to Do That

REPAIR WORK
\

GET ALL YOUR IMPLEMENTS IN 
SHAPE BEFORE THE  ̂BUSY_JME

BEGINS

1  P

R fa

Have you checked up yet on 
your im^ement needs for this 
spring?

• Now is the best time to do it. 
You are in the quiet period be
tween crop-production seasons. 
You have Hours to spare for re
pairing now, where you won’t 
have minutes to spare this 
spring when the big rush of 
field work begins. That time 
is coming mighty fast Don’t 
let it find you with implements 
not ready for service.

We’d like to help you get 
every one of your implements 
and machines ready now. We 
have a big supply of repair 
parts waiting for your selec
tion.

Go over your ' equipment 
within the next few days. Oil 
whatever necessary to prevent 
rust Tighten nuts that are 
loose. Do the polishing and 
sharpening needed. Above all, 
list the parts that need replace
ment and tell us as soon as 
possible what yoiir needs are.
We’ll meet them in a jiffy.
/

If there is any doubt as to the 
advisability of repairing an old 
machine, sure to investigate 
our new machines before you 
try to fix up the old one. Fre
quently, it is more economical, 
to buy the new than to repair 
the old^

Whatever your needs are, be 
sure to find them out soon and 
then us.

Thompson V

'  .  . a  '


